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SIE DISTRIBUTION 

1. (C) OPERATIONS1 SIGlfD'ICANT ACTIVITIES 

a. General 

( 1) Im'ing the period covered by this report 0 the 4th Infantry 
Division continued its participation in Operation DAN ~UYBN-HIHilS. 

(2) Organizational Structure. Task Organizationw Operation 
HINE, 1 P'ebruary 1910 to JO April 19?01 ls set forth in Incloaure lo 

(3) Co•l!IUld.ers and •&Jor staff as of the end of the reporting 
period are listed at Inclosure 2. 

(4) Locations, coordinates for villages, LZ's, and FSB'a are 
listed at Incloaure So 

(5) Mission• The 4th Infantry Division conducted operations to 
support GYN pacif'ication prograaas to locate, pursue and destroy VC/NYA 
ele•ents atteapting to dlaZ'\lpt pacifications to screen rout.ea of infil
tration along the CAMBODIAN Borders to aec11re the u.jor LOC w1t.hin it.a 
A01 to relocate lta 'base of operations to Caap Badcliff s to turn over 
to ARVlf Calip Snarl and tactical responsibility to PLIIJCU Provinces 
and to redeploy one brigade to COIUS for inactivation. 

(6) Concept of Operation. At the Mchning of this periocl, the 
Di via ion haJ one brigade in PLIIKU Province and two in BINK JWU. 
'Ihe lat and 24 Brigades were conducting operations to preclude an 
incursion t.nto the coastal lowlands during m by the )d IVA DlYlsion. 
'lbe )d Brlpde wu 1n an econo111 of force role in western PLIIlU 
Province preparing to 11U.hdrur fro• co•'bat la preparation for nc:l•· 
plo)'Mftt ac\1Ylt1••· A\ the end of the perlocl, t.he threat ot \he )l 
NYA Dhlalon had dissipated, \he )S Brigade h-4 been inac\lvat.ecl at 
rort. Leda, lluhlngton, and PL&DCU l'rovtnce and Cup ilnarl ven under 
the control of the 224 ARYN D1v1a1on. 

(a) Llaiaon wU.h GYNa '!be 4th D1Y1s1on wnt.ained cont.inuou 
l1a1aon •1th lfeadquart.erac II Corpa. Brigadea -1.nt.ained Ualaon With 
,. t> R 07' ( • 7 .......... Al, ... -••it . 
. , 0 ·:1 I 7 t.'? rMlltl1IAI. , ... ••mY-., 
t'nr:los11re I 1 CASSIM& Anll 11 YIAIS. ...... 
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districts and with ARYN Wllts in whose AO they operatedv 

(b) Reaction Forces• One lnlantry battalion was st~~1oned at 
C&11p Radcliff v and was engaged 1r" t.ra1n1ngv security and patrol a.c
tiv1 ttes. 'Ibis battalion oonstitJted the D1.v1s1on reser\le and a&in
tainad one company on fifteen ainute alertv prepared to reinforce 
Division eleaents 0 or if directedv relieve or reinforce CVN units. 

(c) Highway Secur1ty1 Highway 19i was secured at various times 
by the mechanized battalion 0 tank battal1onu and ar~ored cavalry 
squadron. The maximwa force employed at any one time was two battalion 
sized uni ts and the minimum was the al'llored cavalry squadron. All 
wtita on Highway Security operated under Division control. other routes 
were secured when necessitated by Division units operating in the area. 

(d) Screening the CAMBODIAN Border and Interdiction of In:f'iltration 
Routesa The l>1v1sion Ar1110red Cavalry Squadron conducted screening 
operations north and west of !'Lil DJiRBNG; to just south of DUC CO 
interdicting the infiltration route through the PL.&l TRAP Valley and the 
two infiltration routes north and south of DUC CO. 'lbis configuration 
continued until aid-February when the mechanized battalion relocated to 
Highva,y 190 and the cavalry squadron rediaposed its screen to the Vi· 
c1nity of LZ OASIS. 'lb1a d1apoa1t.1on continued to provide a acreen for 
the western approaches into Cup inari. One infantry bat.talion con
stituted the defense of Caap inar1. 

b. Intelligence 

(1) General 1 inu,y act1vit1 ir PLlllU Province tor February was 
11ght as ene11,1 eleaents launched a :1ef' otrenaive on 1 February and. 
then concentrated on highwa,y inter .ict1on for the r....S.nder of the 
month. The 1-6 Bn/24ih RegiHnt •ae 1dent1t1ed 1n contact 1n the PL1I 
MRONG areas Sout.hweat ot ILIIltU, 4ih DLv1•1on el•ent.a fowad several 
r1c• cachH. In BDH DINH Province act.1v1t.1 vaa Mderat.ep character-
11ed b:r brief' t1ret1ghta,. uall aru an1per t1re. and nwaero\18 inci
dent.a of growad t.o air tire. Several large tood u4 an• caches were 
found 1n an area that· had been targeted for a n Cup and an llCO an4 
Ott1cer Tra11l1ng area northweat of BAS& AW 226. 

llaring Karch, act.1v1t1 1n PLlllU hov1nae naalned Ught bllt wu 
h1ghU.ghted lf an at.tack 'b1 Ure on Cup Hollow., aDd an attack on the 
PLII a CSP. In IDH,-DDH Province, act1v1t.1 rnalned llOderat.• v1th a 
qJorit.1 ot the 1nc1dent.s being f'l'ienclly 1n1t.1ated. D1v1111on wt.a 
operat.1ng weat. and northveat. of BAii ARIA 2;6 cont.lnued to oaptur• 
and evacuate r1oe cache•, and an ext.ena1ve hoap1t.al coaplex •u follDll. 
Long Range Reconna1Hance Pat.role fro• t.he 1..,75 Ranpr CoaPlll1 ac
=ount.ed for IOH t.han one KIA P'r cont.act. d11rin& the 110nt.h. 

Act1v1t.J 1ncNIMd in AprU, 1n bot.h BUH DINH and PLIIIU Provincea 
u the •n•111 ~ 1\a "Spr1ng otrena1ve• vlt.h nae:-oua at.t.ack• agallan 
friendlr 1nst.allat.lona, out.poets, and tire b&Ha. IW-1ng April. Dl.vlaion 
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wilts participated 1n two major operations, one ln and northwest 
of BASi: AR.iA 226 against elements of the )cl NVA Dl.v1s1on, and the other 
1n VC Valley against elements of the 95B Beg1ment" Throughout the month~ 
there were numerous attacks by fire and many 1nc1dents of growid to air 
fire that resulted in two d~wned aircraft and several US casualties" A 
major portlon of ground incidents were friendly initiated, 

(2) PL.iIKUs Activity in PLEIKU Province during February was 
light, There was a brief offensive launched early in the month with 
increased interdiction of Highway 19 later in the month, On 1 February 
enemy elemen:s h1t five US and ARVN 1nstallat1ons in the PLEIKU ~ity 
area with attacks by f1re., The 2-)d ARYN Cavalry and the 1st Scout Coa
pany reactedv and in the ensuing battle, killed forty-five NVA and cap
tured docu111ents that 1dent1f1ed the C-9v C-10" and C-11 Companies of 
the 1-6 Battalion" 24th NVA .Regiment. IN.ring the last week of February~ 
elements of the 95B Regiment launched a series of harassing and inter
dicting attacks w1th saall a.rDIS, mines 0 and B-40 rockets in the area 
of Bridges 29 and JO, On 8 and 9 February the 2-8th Mechanized In~ 
fantry Battalion found over )5,000 pounds of rice southwest of PLEIKU 
City. 

In March~ the 2-8th Mechanized Infantry Battalion continued its 
operation southwest of PWKU and captured over 48 0 000 pounds of rice 11 

depriving the 95B Regiment and local force units of a auch needed food 
supply and forcing them to utilize other cach~s being saved for future 
use. The K-1 Batt&l1on'! believed to be on a rice and supply mission 
between BAS& ARIA 202 and CAMBODIA~ vas ident1f1ed 1n a series of con
tacts in the vicinity of the PI.ill MS CSF cup. During the last. three 
weeks of March~ suspected local force un.\ts, in conjunction with the 
K-2 Battalion, 95B Reg1ment 0 conducted 1nterd1ction attacks on Highw111 
190 Cup Holloway received two attacks by fire resulting 1n daaage to 
eight aircraft. 

Activity in Apr11 increased a.a the eneay launched their •spring 
Offensive• v1th activity 11&1.nly around PLIDCU C1ty 0 &long Highway 
l9o and the area aouth of H1ghw&)' 19,, where the K.2 Battalion, 9SB 
Regi•nt waa active. 71.llages and convoy a\tacka0 and attacks on 
observation poata were coa1110n throughout the aont.h. LI BLACIHAWl 
nce1"4 20 rounds of 82u aortar0 containing a llixture of ff1lh 
lxploa1vea and CS _:aa. LI TRUllG D1atr1ct Headquartera an4 a near'b)' 
•1llap nce1ved a total of YJ roun4a of 6oa• •rtar. On S April, 
the l-loth Cavall'1 ARP wu 1naerted aout.h of H1gbwaJ 19 at. BB l~SO?, 
and fowacl clocuenta that 1dent.1f1ed the C..6 CollpMJ, l-2 Bat.talion, 
and the 9SB ftec1-t.. lleaut.a of the l-6)1at. CoapoaU.e Batt.al.ion 
were beUeYed reapona1bl.e for at.tack• on t.b• PLIUU C1t.1 ana. US 
1nat&llat.lona noe1"4 a total of thll'ieen rouncla of 1228 Z'OOtet. 
during the aonth. 

Aot.1'11\J aout.h ot \he hJ.chvq 1ncreuecl tovud t.t. encl ot the 
ant.b, while act.1¥1\J along the h1~va_v decreaucl, u US fozcea 
launched their operat.lon 41111nat the 9SI 8eli•nt.. On 2? April, ... 
lNCI. ) 
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D/3~12th Infantry, reaC'tlng to a downed aircraft kllled three NVA and 
captured docu111ents that ldentlfled the C 2 Company, 9.5B Heg1111ent. 

(3) BINH DINH1 Dun ng the mont.h of February v elements ft;om the 
4th Divlslon ° s 1st Brigade cond·.iC t.ed sweep operations 1n the area north
west of BASE AP.EA 226 targeted "8alnst elements of the )d NVA Division 
which resulted ln several squad and platoon contacts and the uncovering 
of several rlce and alllmo cacheso 

'lhe baslc target of the operation was to find a PW camp and a pos
sible Officer and NCO training area.. Both areas were found and ca.ches 
of over 150 0000 pounds of rice,, 1800 pounds of tobacco, 2000 pounds of 
salt" and 1000 pounds of corn were uncovered as well as ammunition 
caches totallng twenty-sl..A Recollless R1fle roands, 14) rounds of 60u 
and 82mm mortar,. ani 8000 rounds of 12,,7 and 7v62mm ammunltiono 

Also" during the month of Februaryv elements of the 2d Brigade 
operated against the 8th BJ.ttal1on,, 18th NVA Regiment(' and encountered 
brief fire fights and harassing attacks agalnst fire bases" 'nle 1-l2th 
Infantry found two ammunition caches on the 22d ani 27th of February 
that totaled 151 Recoilless Rifle rounds,, )Bl mortar roWldsu 180 RPG 
rounds" 6 rounds of B40,, 6 rounds of 122mm rocket,, and over 100 0 000 
rounds of small &r111s ammunl tion" 

Activity 1n March remained moderate[. w1t.h the majority of incidents 
being friendly initiated Activity along H1ghway 19 was confined to 
minirg incidents and ha.rasS11ent of v1llageso 

1st and 2d Brigade element.a operat.1ng 1n the area west and north~ 
west of BASE AREA 226 uncovered several. supply caches to 1nclud.e over 
60a000 pounds of n.ce, Sweep operat1ona al.so uncovered an extensive 
hospital coaplex which yielded a lar~e quantity of aedieal supplies 
and surgical. eq•1pMnt~ 

US fire bases were the ta:rget. of en..a,y haraaa1ng attacks u LZ 
SUSI& and LZ TOUGKU rece1 ved a tot.al or 24 rounds of aixed 60am and 
8211m 110rtars in three separate att.A(ka. Alao 1, there vere several 1n
c1denta or all1per fire report.eel by 4th D1v1a1on t.anita. 

With t.he at.art. ot Aprll" the eneay began 1 ta Spr1ng~Suuer ot
tena1ve wtt.h nu111eroua at.tacks against AltYN, Pr~ and RF units on 1 
April and contuming until t.he 6t.tL when Cup RadoU.ff received a well 
planned eapper attack targeted aca1nat the D1v111onv• &1r uaete. 
lleaenta ot the' '.U NVA D1,,u1on cont.1nued att.acka 'by f1n on LZ CIWi
LID v1t.h \~ll'e• rol.&ft4a ot 122•111 rocket.. and LZ HARD TilllS with four 
1-ound~ ct 8h"' M~t..,., · Cup R"1c urr vu 1&&1n hit. br the enea.y, 
thla t 1• on l) Apr u vi ~h t.wel ve rounds of ~2•"1 110rt.ar, lat and 2d 
Brigade units operating 1n BASi ADA 226 and north of YUH TIWtH Val~ 
ley had sporadic contact.a v1 th tle ... ._ 1n platoon and 1Uller abed 
elH8nt.s, ?he en•1 also "ploJed ground t.o au r1re dur1ng t.he 
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month resul Ung l n sever a.l downed a1 n:. r af t.v 

(4) Estimated enemy ..-ompos;t.!cn, dlsposltlon, and strength as of 
JO April 1970 _, 

ESTIMATED S'fRENGTH ,__ ............ ___ ·----...--
Jd NVA D1vis1on Headquartf rs 2400 

2d VC Regiment 950 

18th NVA Reglment l JlO 

500th 1'ransportat1on Battallon J50 

~4th NVA Regiment 900 

9 5B Regiment (00 

H-15 Local Force Battalion 200 

X-45 Local Force Battal1on 200 

4o8th Sapper Battalion JOO 

6J1st Composite Batta.lion JOO 

Intra Structure ?150 

Guerilla Forces 1QQQ 

TOTAL BNEHY FORCES 15760 

(5) Significant Enency Tart1~s and Te~hn1quest 

PROBABLE LOCATION 

Northern BINH DINH 

Nortnern BA 226 

BA 226 

Northwest of BA 226 

Chu Pa (Mts) 

BA 202 

East of Camp Enari 

Southwest of Camp Enari 

lilNB of PLi:IKU 

Southern CHU PRO}«; . 

(a) Since 1 March 1970v t.ont.a.ct w11.h -v1llacers in and around the 
4th Inf&ntr,y D1v1a1on new TAOB haa revealed an unw1ll1ngneaa to dis~ 
cuss either ene111 act1v1~y or possible plansp particularly including 
plans for the eneay Summer Offensive, 'ftl1s attitude .._, be attributed 
to a degree of aucceaa 1n known enemy propacanda concerning American 
troop •1thdrav&l.a and eneay reprlSala a&&1nat local villages known to 
support. the GVN and Aaer1can fortes, Aller1can troops proi-cation of 
ruaor concern1ng t.roop w1thdrawal cont1nuea to n1nforce enemy pro
paganda •!fort.a., Curnntl,y .. t.he v.Ulacen are be1ng tolcl of the auo
oeaaea of the L1berat1on Mov••n1. 1n CAMBODIA. 

(b) 'nae eneay cont1nuH to Mplo1 haraaa1ng tact1ca 1n vU111 ... 
incl~ reinforced and f'ort1f1ed v1llagea, and againat US ancl 
ARVN/GYJf 1nst&llat1ona 

(c) ixplo1 tation Of HVH&l 9ta1ftM8 and 80M docuenta ha.a given 
the 4th D1Y1a1on infonat.1on t.hat the •H"J 1a now being forced t.o eat 
foodstutra other than nee due to t.he alUed pae1t1c&t1on progru, the 

c•llNTIAL 
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defoliation programJ a.nd capturing and evacuating many tons of rlce .. 
Detainees have stated that they ha.ve not ·eaten for three or four days 
due to lack of r1ce, 

(d) It appears that the enemy 1s now placlng 1nd1v1duals along 
flight patterns to observe heucopters as they are arr1v1ng or de
parting Landing Zones or Fire S~p~~t Bases, This.enables them to 
plot the direction of travel based on certain cllmat1c conditions, 
The cadre then arrange for personnel to be placed near the fl 1ght 
pattern and 1nterd1ct with ground to a1r f1re" This type tactic re
sulted 1n two downed aircraft w1th eleven US killed and three wounded.. 

(6) Recap1tulat1on of l!lnemy Battle Losses~ 

(a) Personnels 

(b) Weapons• 

KIA (BC) 

NVA CIA 

VC/VMC CIA 

TOTAL 

S/A 

C/S 

TOTAL 

( c) Auun1 t1on t S/ A round.a 

c/s round.a 

Grenade a 

Minea 

(ct) Muoellaneoua CaptllNcl Iteua 

l'Ql.Oa1VM 

DDcuaenta 

Ile• 

Salt. 

)06 

1) 

16 

)J.5 

205 

20 

225 

139~0?8 

1~320 

80 

112 

1,6,,. 

280.090 

.. ,?,285 lba 

2.9Qlt lba 

(7) ..._ Cap0111Uu, Mnen'bUlUea, UMl holla'bl• CcMane• 
Of Ao\lon• 

(a) CJatabUlU.e• 

l 1be Ill YO lecl'l8Dt ot the )l llYA Dl•l•ioD baa the oapald.11\J 

COIRB1IM 
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to conduct multi--battaJ.1on ::>lze attacks agalnst aJ.11ed lnsta.lla.tions" 
bilse cups. and populated areas ln the PHU MY area of BINH DINH 
Province" 

~ The 18th NVA Regiment of the Jd NVA Dl.v1s1on has the capa
bility to conduct mult1-battaJ.1on size attacks against a.ll1ed 1nstal.
lat1ons~ base camps. and populated areas supported by their organic 
122mm rockets. They can also 1nterd1ct H1ghwa,y 19 from the MANG YANG 
Pass to BINH KHEo 

l The 9.5B Regiment is capable of conducting up to battalion size 
attacks against f1re support bases, isolated caapsv and populated areas 
in the VC Valley and harassing and 1nterd1ct1ng H1ghwa_y 19 froa AN Kil: 
to PLEIKUo 

!_ The 408th Sapper Battalion can conduct company size sapper 
attacks supported by mortar and possible rocket fire against allied 
installations and populated areas ln PLEIKU Province. 

S. 'lhe 6)1st Co11pOsite Battalion is capable of launching aul.ti
co!lpany size attacks supported by 82mm 110rtars and l22u rockets on 
allied installations~ outposts" and populated areas west and north of 
PLSIKU City. 

(b) &lea, Vulnerabil1t1es 

1 &leay units are vulnerable to a1rstr1kea and artillery fire 
when in bivouac or aasaing for an attack, 

1 &leay aunitiona and food cache• are vulnerable to allied 
.. arch and clear operat1onao 

l lbeay 11nea of coaaunicat1on ar. allf'f1c1entl7 extended to 
aake th•• wlnera'ble to 1nterd1ct1on 'b,J al.Ued operaUona. 

!t. .rn.111 aoftMllt la vulnerable to alr'borne peraonn~: cletect.loa 
and •neor dnlc••• 

1 'l'he ..., la YUl.nerable to ~chologloal operiLUona cha• to lo• 
aonle, hMYJ peraoana1 lo .... , and 8hortapa of foo4 aDCl MCllcal 
appU.u. 

(o) Probable eov .. of Ao\loa 

1 'DMt ~r otrena•e Wlll conUne ws.tb lid.et h&lta 
for nRpplJ and norpnlaatlon of toroea. -., foroea • u.peoW 
to Min\ala their t1vnnt. aoU•lt.1 ancl •Ul oon4uot at.\aob 'bJ fln 
Oil trllDlllJ lnat.alllt. loaa an4 mpoata. .Ap1n the at.tub 11111 be of 
the hanu1llc ,,,. to de•troJ t.he cmnn\ cmr JUU'loatloa pl'Oll'U. 

1 In IDH DDH hoY1noe, \he 24 legJ-R wUl ooncluot. operatlona 
aplnat rrtendlJ fln .... and local YUl .... UIS huleta 1D the NU llY 

COIFIDllTIAL ., 
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area and the area north of BA 226, 1n an effort to gain control of tl'e 
prosperous eastern a.nd the northern BINH DINH region .. 

} The 18th Reglment 11111 (ond~ct operations ln the AN KHl!:/VINH 
THANH area targeted against allled ins1.a..ilatlons and Highway 19 .. 

1.f. Local forces, operating 1.n support of the BINil DINH Provin-
cial Committee,, will continue harassment a.nd psychological warfare 
against the vlllages and hamlets especlally ln the coastal districts 
of PHU MY and PHU CAT .. 

5_ In PLEIKU Pro~ince the 24th NVA Regiment ls expected to re
ma.1n inactive as it wlll continue to resupply ltz forces with fresh 
troops,, food and weaponsv It. 1s expected to participate in at least 
one of the maJor battles of the Spring Summer Offensive .. 

§ The 6Jlst Composite Battalion wlll employ 122mm rockets in 
attacks by flre against allied inst.allat1ons a.round PLEIKU City" 

2 The l~08th Sapper Battalion wU 1 conduct sapper attacks against 
allied installations in the PLEIKU area and continue terrorist activities 
in the city 1tselfo 

§. The 95B Regiment will resume lts normal mission of interdict.ion 
of Highway 19 when the US forces,. now occupying part of their base areaa 
leave VC Valley" The 95B Regiment 1s also expected to attack bridgeSi! 
strong pointsv and to harasc Y1llu~es along Hlghwa;y l9u 

2, Local forces will continue lnterd1ct.1on of lines of communication 
and harassment of local villages attempting to disrupt the pacification 
program and str~ngthen VC control of the province" 

(8) Military Intelligence Act1v1tiee 

(a) General 1 During the past quarter,. the 4th Military Intelligence 
Company provided Counterintell1gence" Imagery Interpretat1cn0 and In
terrogation of Prisoners of War support to the Division. ilaphaaia vaa 
placed on the close coordination and frequent exchange of intol'll&tion 
between 4th MIC units and G2. A daily C2 a1t\l&t1on briefing for all 
G2 related activlties and the frequent exchange of 1deaa and infor
mation during these briefings greAtly enhanced the productioni an&l.1eie0 

and dissemination of intelllgence materialu 

(b) Counter1ntell1gence1 The activities of the Cl 6ect1on d\ll'ing 
the reporting period continued to include preplanned operations aga1n9' 
small local force units and 1nd1v1duala with the 11&~or1t1 of tht Cl 
effort being devoted to 1nereasing the number of agent eourcte within 
the Tactical Are& of Respons1b111ty. An operation 1• cont1nll&ll1 con• 
ducted to screen &.ll 1nd1genou~ ~•ployees working at Caap Radcliff. 
The highly successful operat.1ona reanl ted 1.n the 1dent.1f1cat.1on and 

ne•traUa&tlon or aoveioiif Wl"' 
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(c) Interroeat1on Prl soners of Illar 1 --Close couperat1on Wcw main
tained bebeen the IPW Sect.ion and G2. a.e well as the un1ts 1n the f19ldv 
during the la.st quarter The adv ant.ages of tactful explol tat1on and 
close rapport wlth detainees were amp.ly d1spl a.yed in IPW 0 s successful 
interrogation techniques,. Dur1ng February the IPW Section exploited 
two returnees that had been tn a .PW camp since 1965., The two returnees 
gave the location of the VC PW ca111p,, the location of cultivated areas 
that the VC were using t.o grow rlce and potatoes, and the location of 
an Officer and NCO Training School. Al 1 of the 1 nformat1on va.s compiled 
and an operation went lnto th1s area and located the PW camp and train
ing school, and several areas that were or had recently been used for 
production of foodstuffs, 

(d) Dufflebag Operatlonsi During the reporting period the emphasis 
on Dufflebag uperations was shifted to security of Highway 19 and pro~ 
tection of the Camp Radcliff perimeter .. 

The h:ghwa,y defense .spect of Dufflebag operations during the per
iod was a.ccompllshed through a two fold programo l'he purpose of the 
program vas to a.ttem}>t to reduce the number of mining incidents along 
Highway 19 and to deny the ('lnemy routes of approach to the h~ghway 0 
thereby discouraging interdict.ion of vehicles on the highway., 

In an effort to stop the mining 1ncldentsl several se151111c and 
acoustic devices were em?laced in strategic locations to detect the 
enemy upon his arrival at the highway" The results of these emplace~ 
ments vere quite cone:lush··e" A de·1t1ce near LZ SCHUliUJ:iR detected an 
individual near the road" M-79 fne was directed into the area and a 
sveep wa.s conducted flnding one mine emplaced,. but not )'et covered" 
and another JlllM not emplac.ed,. 

To deny the enemy access to the h1ghvay" probable routes of approach 
were covered with se1s1111c. 1ntrus1on det11t ;.~r.e. Once aga1n the device 
was successfU.l as f 1ve lnd1vidua.la were detected moving north toward a 
strong point on Highw~ 19 nea.r LZ BLACKHAwK · Due to the prox1m1 ty of 
fr1en<Ly troops ln tt-e area.. a.rt.iUery could. not be employedD but the 
strong point was alerted .. and were at. 100 percent alert vhen the strong 
point began receu1ng ~ flre, 

Camp Ra.dcl1ff defense conststtd of t.wc phases.. The 1n1t1al phase 
of seeurl.ng the htl1port was arcomp•1sht! by ~~lng a Balanced Preosure 
System ll.ne aen8Clr and 1nstaH tt?~ tl'lu J~v1ce~ wit.h1n the perimeter 
v1re to detect li'ld1v1du~ s 1.ryul& to >.nfi! trate the perimeter v1re. 
The second phase of perimeter de!en11 was to saturate poas1ble routea 
of access 01.1t.a1ie the per111et1r, Thia 1111aslon v&s 1n1t1ated Mith the 
••placement. of thirty se1s111c clev1r:ea to the north and east or the 
pert111et.et., Al'!.h'lugh t,he progra.J'll ts l"l ita lnf&nt stagea~ the rust 
n1ght &!ter ••pt.cement. 1opprc,x1111a•.ely fiv11o 1nd1v1d11ala were detected. 

(e) Ge Air Rec~nn&lb&c\Ikt· !Nr1ng ~he reporting period, efforta 
to comp1.le photogr&phlC'. c~v•r&;~e of t.he new Dlv111on 11J vere Mt v1th 
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llmlted success due to inclement weather ln the AO during the months r:L 
February and March,, 

During April,, weather 1 mproved and imagery was produced and received 
for interpretation and analysls of enemy activity 1n BASi Afili:A 226 0 

Also during the report1.ng' period Snoopy/Scorpion operational. techn1qu• 
were changed to provide closer direct support to maneuver eleaents. 
Missions were conducted wl thln c Jose prox1m1 ty of maneuver elements and 
serve as scouting and scretin'Lng elements in front and along the flanks 
of ground troops., Lt ml t.ed suc·cess of thls operation has been exper·
ienced due to frequent lack of aircraft. assets., 

During February and March a st.udy was ma.de to determine the cor
relation between Red Haze m1so;1or1 readouts and areas of slash and 
burn field clearlng and subsequent cultllfatlon,. Results of the study 
indicate that changes ln enemy field clearing and farming activity 
may be detected by employment of OV lB aircraft in the Red Haze (IR) 
conf1gurat1ono 

(9) •eather Forecast1ng 

(a) Support provldeds 

!, Hourly wea~her observations 2160 

~ Special weather ob&ervat.1ons )60 

J Routine scheduled forecasts pl us amendments 290 

~ Planning fot'eC"ast l Mued to sr-le<.;t. ctaff 
agenc1es twtce d&lly 180 

S A1rcra.ft accident reports (summary of weather 
ex1st1ng at the tlme) 11 

~. Monthly cl1.matology r-eports !or lI Corpa j 

2 Out of atat.lon brieflngs conducted at 
request of sta!f agenc1~s )0 

~ Telephone req~ests !or weather 1nforma.t1on 2)40 

2 Area d 1111.tology s1.111111arit i and special area or 
lons ranp foNcaA'.s 12 

(b) The moat a1gn:f1ca~ 1 oper~~1onal pl"Oblem occurred during 
March when a planned D;~1s1on oper~~lon (iIC~Bl&RGia BLACK) waa can~ 
c.elled due to poor weoat.hu in the ~ bJectl \'fl &rea" A long range fore
cast had pred1ct1d marginal 1! net .,or fly1ng weather during the 
pertod, and on the t.l!!'nt.a.1.lve • 1r '.et. date of 22 Marchv proved accurate,, 
'nle operat1on wu aborted ,,n ·~11"" 2}1 of M.t.rch ~a1n because of weat.herr 
but d1d take pl&ee on 24 March &!' a brlgade a1zed effort, 
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c. Operatlons and l'ra.1n1ng Act1v1t1es 

(1) Operations 

(a) 'Ille 4th Infantry· D1v1s1on was disposed as shown on Map 1., 
Inclosure 4" at the beginning of this reporting period, Two aajor 
operations employing unique technlques were undertaken during the 
period 1n an at.tempt to cope w1th the enemy~s evasive tacticso 

The normal enemy response to a. laajor opex·at1on in the 4th D1 vision 
AO ls to fragment and exf1ltrate the 1aea, 'the eneay has been gen
erally successful 1n escaping friendly forces, In an attempt to 
counter this tact1c 0 the D1v1s1on conducted two unique operations to 
test concepts for fixlng and destroy1ng ene111 units, Neither oper
ation produced a s1gn1f1cant body count because they were pr1mar1ly 
a test of techniquesv and were not conducted 1:i areas where the eneay 
was known to be concentrated" However" the operations were extremely 
valuable as training vehtcles,, and have added a. new tactic to the 4th 
D1v1s1on repertoire which can be profitably employed whenaver an ap-
propriate target is 1dent1f1edo 

Both techniques employ a high concentration of troops in a re
latively small area." In the first operation f1 ve infantry bat= 
ta.lions were deployed 1n a ring around the target areao On J)...D&y 
and on successive da.ysv the ring wa.s closed" 'l'he second operation saw 
one brigade of three ba.ttalions deployed in a line to sweep through a 
base areau with ranger patrols ambushing routes of exit forward of the 
advancing units" Both techniques requ1re deta1led planning 0 tight 
control of fire and 1110vement 0 and a h1gh degree of d1sc1pl1ne on the 
part of commanders and troopac. 

In the cordon operat1on three battalions moved overland and two 
were combat ass&1.1lted into pos1t1ons on the outer r1ngv Plans called 
for the r1ng to be closed and all un1ta tied 1n at flank coordinating 
points by the end of O..Day Rtfle eompan1es were assigned frontages 
of 600 11eters or less on D- Day., so that an averace front line strength 
of 100 aen would permit a density of one man every six aetera. Dt.117 
phase lines were aas1gned and on dq& a~batciuent to J)...Dqv all WU.ta 
moved toward the center of the c1rcl•v aaint&1n1ng a continllOua line 
clay and night. Aa th• circle conatr1ctedo unit.a were pinched out &D4 
occupied stq*~hind aabuah positions. On the final day ot \he cordOD, 
one battalion awept the center of the c1role and other units aovl4 
back to an outer position to pera1t iooa for .. ployaent of 1111&11 &I'll• 
weaponso All Wl1ta then slfept back to Pl0 a and were a1rU.t"4 to 
nev AO'a" 

'ft\e terrain Mlected fol' the exerc1H vaa very heav111 forested 
and aountunoua., vtth thff D--I>a.v e1 ttle eneoapuslng two ateep r1dpa 
that flanked a river 'ft\• riv.r toned the bound&r7 'bttwffft the two 
brigades and Hr'ted aa an res. aa the cordon wu cloMcl. Ver\1cal 
cl1ff a and rock fonat.iona 14cled to the 41ff1cuU1 of llO'ffteDt, anti 
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successful execution ~f the concept 1n this terral.n lndlcated that the 
technlque has app11c:1t.1on i:Umost everywhere, 

nle operation wa:; ln general a qual lfled t;UCC8SS. The area chosen 
was subJected to the most thorough search ever c.onducted tn a jungle 
area by US troops (res1.&l ts! 12 KIAJ 2 detainees, 9 1nd1v1dual weapons 
CIA 745 sma~-1 arms rounds, 750 blasting caps .. S tons rlce CIAv and 
12 structures and 2: fc.rtlflcatlons destroyedL However, very few 
enemy were kllled and unquestionably a number of individuals success
fully exf1 ·, trated the cordon A number of unforseen problems were 
encountered and though most were overccme during the course of the 
operation · they undoubtedly reduced the effectiveness of the seaL 
W1th these problems c•>rrec t.ed, the jungle cordon technl.que holds great 
promise and will be employed at the first opportunity, 1oeu, an 1den-
t1fled enemy concentratlon 

Following are some of the most s1gn1ficant lessons learned! 

1, S1x hundred meters per company 1s tco w1de a frontage be~ 
cause of vert.lcal distances ln mountainous terra.lno Three to five 
hundred ls optimum. 

2.. The technique 1s eoxpensl.ve ln resources and should be used 
only when a valld target has been located" 

3. Phase llnes are necessary as control measures but must not 
be used to measure forward progress, 'lbe use or one phase line 
per day ca1.1ses uni ts to regard the phase 1 ine as a goal and control 
suffers from emphasis on speed .. 

- 4o 'lbe hlgh dtnslty of racllos causes frequency 1nterf'erence and 
& Spet1al SOf was U&ed to help reduce th1S problemo With Widely aep~ 
&rated frequenc1es for acljatent un1ts. 

Sc Coord1nat1on at l1~1t1ng point~ was poor 1n1t1&lly due si•pl) 
to a laek of' experience,, bl.&t. gnat 11Dprov1Hnt vu noted during the 
C-'ll?M of the operation" 

6. Battalion CPjs function beat when th•1 follow th• line of 
troopa llOV1ng from one OP t.o another every second or third Qt~ 
An LOH per battalion each di¥ 1s euent1al, 

?o Mon ene111 were engaged and killed 01at.s1Cl• the cordon than 
1na1de, eaphu111ng th• crU.1c.al1ty of the •t.&1 behind ubuetlH, 

8. lv•f1 thud or fourth di¥ at'lo:lld ... a coapl•t• atop by the 
ent.1n 11ne for res11pply an1 rest. . 'lb10 1s the 110st exhauat.1111 type 
of operat1on 111aglnabl• for the 1nd1v1dual aold1er, 

9* Det.&1led planniq and br1eflng of ~l troopa ls euent.lal. 
Troopa approached tM.s operat.1on with gnat ent.tws1ua blcaue the 
1111 of th• effort was apparent to all. 
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The second type operation,. a linear sweep by one three battalion 
br1gadev was undertaken as a substitute operation when a lengthy 
period of bad weather prevented a sweep by the entire Division. The 
brigade was forced to move into pos1t1on on foot after a two ~ delay 
and made its sweep 1n a dlrectlon known to be less desirable than the 
one selected earllerv The sweep,, which lasted eight d&.Ysu reinforced 
many of the lessons learned durlng the cordon and the iaprovement 1n 
co11mand and control was appar~to The Hanger company kept eight to 
ten teams deployed forward of the brigade and these ambushes accounted 
for almost all enemy kU ls ( 14) In future operat1ons of this tyJie • a 
much higher ratlo of ambushes wlll be employed. 0therv1se 0 no sig
n1f1cant new lessons were learned 1n the sweep whlch had not been 
ldent1f1ed ln the cordon operation" 

(b) 1st Brigade~ At the beginning of February the 1st Brigade had 
disposed 1ts forces at three fire support bases located 1n and aro11nd 
the CROWS FOOT areau The )-8th Infantry occupied Fire Support BaM 
CHALLENGE" the l-14th Infantry operated from Fire Support Base ABBYo 
and the l-22d Infantry operated in the northeast part of BASB ARiA 226~ 
with the battallon command post located at Fir~ Support Base AOOUSTA. 
Operations consisted of dally search and clear sweeps in platoon size 
or smaller size force, JSach battalion had one f1rebase company to 
secure the command post and the direct suppoit artillery battery. 

On 1 February the brigade rticelved a warning order to prepare for 
a new operat.1on, nus OpE'rat.1on was planned 1n reaction to a POW 
report of an NVA Prisoner of War rompound in the v1cin1ty of BR S398o 

Aa operatio~ WAYNi STAB drew to a close the br1gade moved their 
tactical operations center to LZ ENGLISH 1n preparation for Operation 
WArNI STAB II,, 

Coord1nat1on was efftd.ed w1 th the 22d ABVN Di v1a1on and the l ?)cl 
A1rbome Br 1gade bo't.h of which were operat.1ng along t.he eastern 
boundary of the bngade 1 a new area cf opera1.10no Luuon v1th the 
l ?)d was eatabl 18hed when the l st. Br1 gad• tact.1cal couand po8t aoved 
to LZ INCiLISH, Pl&ns ca.Lled for the ) 8t.t'. lnf antry to rua1n at 11re 
Support BaH CHALLINGii:. The l l .. t.h Inht.tr7 vaa t.o Hta'bl1ah a 11re 
Su?port Baee at BR S??909 and deploy their r1fle companies into ..... 
lect4td ar.aa of operation around t.he f1reb&ae, The 1~·224 Jnt'ant.17 wu 
to establlsh a hre'baae at. Bl ~)1971 And deploy aia1larly to t.he 1-l'*h 
Infant.rye *h b&t.t.allon AClUlred one nfle co•J>aft1 for •ct.arlt.y ot 
the dtreet. a1.1pport ar\11le11 b&1.t.u7 &rd the b&ttal lon couand poat. 
located at •&eh f1re a"pport. b&H Rifle coapu1e• operated 1n platoon 
81H forcea conduct.1ng search &nd clear and Ivy patrol operat.1ona 
dia1ng the 41.1 Aabuah pd short. range nconnalaeance pat.role •ere 
c~nduct.ed at n1ght on trails and auapect.ed aven&aea of enell)' travel. 
Coord1nat.1on vaa •ad• v1th K Company ?Sth Infantry Bancera who were 
t~ operate as a compar.y 81Z• force 1n1t.1&ll1 1n the c•nter ot the 
brigade area of operation to l0<ate th• 8uapect.ed POV cup .. • Aa t.he 
operatlon ~ro~rts"9d. t.he Rqera r•vert.ed back to t.he1r cpnvent1onal 
role or prov1d1ng long r&ng• r.co11 patrols 1n HJeic:t.ed areu. A1r 
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Force Forward Al.r Controllers attached to the br1gade were airborne 
over the brigade AO dur1ng all da,yllght hours and they d1rected a 
total of th1rty-s1x airstr1kes on preplanned targets and targets of 
opportunity during the operation., The ?··17th Alr Cavalry provided 
the pr1aary means or surveillance over areas not occupied by ground 
forcesv '.llteir capab111ty or 1•med1ate react1on to targets of op~ 
portun1ty and the ability to f1nd such targets pxov1ded the br1g~de 
with a valuable tool for deatr.,y1ng enemy personnel and 1nstallat1ons. 
'.lltey were also the best means for flnd1ng lucrative targets for 
airstr1kes., 

On 16 February the 1st Brigade 1n1t1ated Operat1on WAYN~ STAJ II, 
All available aircraft were ut1!1zed 1n the a1rl1ft, A total of 51 
UH~lD •sucks•" 12 gunships,. 8 CH 4? "Hooks• and 4 •cranes• pronded 
the aeans to 11ove '•~ 'lnfantry b&ttal1ons (1-14th and l-22d), the 
J-Sth Infantry (-) and K-?5 Intant:ry Rangers., Alr Force jets and 
Army gunships provided an effe~t1ve preparation for the proposed 
fire support bases., Two Air Cavalry troops conducted visual re
connaissance and screening a1ss1ons along the edges or the brigade 
area of ope1·at1ono Before 1200 hours on D.~~ 0 the Air Cavalry 
had accounted for f1"f'e enemy kills while the K-?5 Hangersu operating 
in coapa.ny force~ combat assaulted 1nto the v1c1n1ty of the suspected 
POV cup at BR 5J98, Shortly after the assaultr t.hey aade cont&ct 
with an unknowr1 a11e force and captured one 1nd1v1dual. The deta1nee 
reported the POW caap had already 1110ved to the east. As the da¥ 
cloaed 0 the 1st Brigade was d1sposed in the new AO as plannedu and 
had k1lled seven eneayo 

On the first coaplete d.r of S.arch operations during WAtl-li STAB 
II 0 lat Brigade troops began uncovering a vast trail network and aany 
hut and bunker coaplexes 1n the area" Punj1 stakes proved to be the 
ll&jor casualty producer 0 and as a result., by night.fall of the l?th, 
eleven .. n had requ1red evacuat1on due to punj1 wounds, 

Ground operations continued, and on 19 Februar,y~ the second 
platoon of Coapo,y B~ 1-224 lntant.11 engaged ten enqy after aett.1ng 
up a haaty ulNah at BS S0101)o A fell&le was captured ·and heavy 'blood 
tralla aarked the enea,y eecape routea. Purauit wu 1n1t1atedp wt con
tact could not be neatabUahecl. Aa the March for the POW cup con
t.lnuedo Co•p&n1 Bv l ·14th lnt5.!'l~Z7 found a larp co•plex believed to 
be the co•po•d~ bllt. once ag&1n the occapant.a had evaded, hutMn 
tona of nee were found atond at the coapound locat.ecl at 88 '89966. 

On 2? Pebr\1&1'10 the 2-·)Sth lnfantl'J conlluctecl a coabat. uaault. 
lnto the vloln1\7 of BS le830?)0 to eata'bllah a new f1n ..apport. baM 
(ll>OPll). 'fhe new cltapoa1t1on covered terrain tart.her nol"th than had 
llHn coverecl to 4at.e- To coapl ... nt. t.he new poat\&n~ and react to 
ln\elllpnce, 'brlple troopa l'lepn to redep101 weat.warcl to bel1D 
M&reh and clear opera\lona 1n the new uea of operat1ona,, lbe f'lnt 
WMk of larch allO "" a ehanp 1n \he brtCl4• AO when the )-8th 
Intaau, cboppecl to 24 BrlPd• control on 4 llarch .. 11&1n real1p1nc 
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the brigade effort, 

By 9 March WAYNE STAB II had beun completed and attention turned 
to the new operation scheduled to start 11 Ma.rchu ht Brigade forces 
went into a standdown posture ln preparation for Operation .ii:ARHART 
WHITE. 

The 11m1ted maneuver space planned for th1s operation prevented 
the use of many assets normally employed by the br1g&deu Artillery 
became the only effective method of fire support, Intensive prepar
ations were used on planned obJectlves and suspected enemy locations 
before the 1n1tial insertion of ground troops, Gunships were used to 
•prep• the landing zones to be used" After the initial preparat1on 0 

gunships were limited to supporting troops to the rear of the advanc-
1ng cordon 2 but could not be effectively employed inside the circle" 
Artilleryfl.re was limited due to the d1spos1t1on of the troops on the 
groundo A1r Force strike capab111t1es could not be employed 1n the 
confined space and the FAC"s were given missions elsewhere during the 
operation" A1r Cavalry troops were al.so excluded fro• operating ln 
direct support of the brigade,. Planning called for the 1st Brigade 
to establish the eastern sector of the cordon 1n conjunction with the 
2d Brigade on the west" 

On 0..-1" 10 March" the 1st Br1gade Tactical Command Post was es~ 
tablished at LZ SUSllo To expedite the combat assault on D-Day" the 
2~)Sth Infantry was airlifted to LZ HARD TIMIS so that aultiple pick~ 
up zones would not have to be used. L1a1son •1th 2d Brigade waa es
tablished at LZ NIAGARA to coordinate daily advance and provide timely 
reporting to the lat Brigade. Two infantry battalions were combat 
aasaul ted on D-l>a_y into landing zones and deployed in a linear for~ 
mat1on on the weatem al.opes of the DAK SOM River systu. Phase 
lines were established as control measures for each d11°a forward 
•oveaento Aa the cordon grew t1ghterr aelect.ed eleaents would be 
pinched out to conduct security and &11buah operat1ona to the rear of 
the advancing troops. The 1·22d Infantl'J' coabat assaulted froa LZ 
LOUIS into LZ BLUI and began deployaent on line while the 2~)Sth 
Infantry combat aaaaUlted 1nt.o pre ... aelected landing aonea RID and 
BLUlo Both battalions attempted to close phase line red. However, 
rugpd terrain and delqed starts prevente:i final linear depl.07unt, 
• .., an1pera engaced the 2· )5th Infantry TAC CP located at LZ UD 
at 1.lilO hours, but art1ll•l7 could not be f1red di.le to the prox1a1t7 
of tr1endl1 tore .. , Two US eol41era au.ffered vowuta in the contact•~ 
vh11• •nell1 casualties ••re unknown. 

On 12 larch, the lat Bripde t.roopa had cloeed their portion ot 
the cordon 'b,y 1100 ho&arso Control of the Unear fonatlon pl'O'Hd to 
be 1ncreaa1ngl7 dirt1olllt to aa1nt&lnv Marginal co....ioationa ooa
pouncled d1ff1cult1es and the Ll&ht Obaervat1on Helicopter (LOH) proved 
1DY&luabl• u a aeana of couand and control tor th• ground ooall&ftden, 
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EARHABT WHITE cont1nued v1th relatlvely light enemy action or 
s1ght1ngs during the week. As the 1 22d Infantry closed the maneuver 
portion of the sveep on 16 March, plans were ma.de to extract the bat
talion and return OPCON of both the 1 22d Infantry and 2-J5th Infantry 
to the 2d Br1gadeu ' 

On 17 March,, the l · 22d Infantry alrl lfted to LZ ~IA and convoyed 
overland to Camp Badcllff chopp1ng to 2d Brigade on arrival. The 1st 
Brigade TAC CP closed out operations at LZ SUSIJil and airlifted to Camp 
Radcl1ffJ The 2-J5th Infantry chopped ln place to the 2d Brigade at 
0800 hours" As Operation EARHART WHITE closedv nev plans were being 
11ade to begin Operation EICHQ.B.!!;RCEB BLACK, This operation vas orig
inally planned to be similar to EARHART WHITEJ Two infantry brigades 
vere to dispose in a linear formation to sveep south through BASE ARiA 
226. The 2-8th Infantry (Mech)(~) dismountedu vas to conduct a screen~ 
1ng and ambushing operation on the brigadeus western flankv vith the 
K-75 Rangers conducting extensive aabush operations around the eastern 
flank and forward of advancing troops" The brigade co1111Dand post was 
established at rsB HARD TIMES" Divlsion plans were changed for the 
planned operation when weather forced a delay of D-·Day for two succes~ 
sive days" The 1st Brigade requested and was given the mission to 
conduct the sweep of BAS~ AREA 226 in lieu of the two brigade planned 
operation. Plans were made then to move overland and deploy on line 
rather than by helilif't. Ten phase lines were established for reporting 
and control purposeso Limited K-?5 Rangers support was available to 
the brigade during the operation. An effective LRBP screen could not 
be maintained on the flanka and front also" Air Force strike capa~ 
b1l1 ty could not be effectively ea~oyed arain d·,Je to the saall area 
of operation, Troop density provided coordination between Air Force 
FAC~a and ground troopso FAC 0 s did direct nuaeroua airatrikes prior 
to [)...Dal in an attempt to eatabliah useable landing zones~ but heavy 
jungle canopy and extremely steep terrain prevented an, marked successo 
Aa a result~ combat engineer rapell1ng teams were employed throughout 
tne operation to eatabliah landing zones and assist in cave destruct~ 
iono ?eaas rapelled into .. 1.cte4 locations at 1600 hours· daily. 
Non&lly 0 there were three teaaa available. lbe engineers cut landing 
1one1 as needed~ and were extracted early the following morning. 

Jlh&ee I of tht open.t1on waa the overland llOffMDt of the infantrJ 
battalions to their aas1gned are&a of o~rat1ono The linear foraat1on 
consisted of the 2-8th Intantl'1 (Mech)(~) d1llll0untedp on the left, 
l-l4th Intantry 1n the centerv and the )~8th IntantrJ on the right. 
Init1ally 0 2 .8th Infantry (Mech)( ) and l--l4th IntantrJ had CP"a a.:. 
LZ PROPHIT wh1le the )-8th Int'ant.ry wu at LZ HARD TIQS. The l·l4th 
Intantrr aa1nt11ned a TAC CP located at Ba 661628. Liaiaon officers 
and b&ttaUon 'boundary contact teus were '1t1Uaed to aas1at 1n 
reporting and control bat.ween batt&i1ona~ Operations continued with 
relatively slow progresa due to the rugged terra1n and eneay activity 
at a low level,, 
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On 4 Aprll t.t.e 2 8t.t1 lr.t."11•.ry (Mech) prepa.red to extract fro11 the 
aperat1onu and rea~t. t.o encn.y a•tlv1t.y in the west,., By the end of the 
5th,. the bat.ta.Hon had aH ut t.ed to ar. LZ south of LZ HARD T:OU:S and 

"c.:>nvoyed overland where t.hey ch"ppe-d t.o L'l.vi s1on control. Also on the 
S&lle da,y" the largest. cache of the operation was uncovered by .D/J-.Sth 
Infantry when thel unco~ered t•·o 11ach1ne guns, Uft.een SIS rifles. and 
a large a.mount of assorted a11111un1t1on 

By the end of the f1rst week of Aprll, lt was decided to abandon 
the l1near sweep format.ion ln fa~·or of more convent1onal methods of 
aaneuvel'. farther to the east.. The l 1near po-ct1on of the operation then 
terminated on 7 Apr!L Thrtte da.ys la..,eir the briga<".e had redispoaed and 
had begun platoon and saa.11 er sear•. h ar:.d c 1 ear operations. 

Haraa&1ng and sn1per fire cont.1nued t.~roughout the operation~ ho)f
ever ene•y activity cont1nued at a. low level w1th few significant con
tacts made. Only one more s1gn1flcant weapons cache was found on 18 . 
April when twenty-one autoaatic weapons were found wlt.h one .51 caliber 
tr1pocl by B/l .. ·14th Infantryo 

As operations drew to a close 1n BA 226~ Operation VAYHlil WIND was 
being planned in VC Valley target • .,d against the 9SB Reg1aent. Plans 
called for one infantry battal1on t.o beg1n seareh and clear operations 
in the new AO 1n conjunction with TF PURSUIT, 1'he TF consisted of 
)-5o6th lnfantty (Abn) ,, C/7-l 7th A1 r Cavalry~ and C/7Sth Intantty 
Ranger. 1'he ) 4 12th Inf an~ry chopped to lat Brigade control on 22 April 
and began operating in VC Valley while the brigade continued with the 
)...Sth Infantry and l·l4th In!ant..ry conducting operations 1n BASI AREA ~26. 

As EICHi:LBERGiR BLACK terminated on 24 Apr1l 0 the )-8th Intantry Uld 
l~l4th Infantry chopped to 2d Brigade~ and Tr PURSUIT caae under brigade 
control. 

Operation VAYHI WIND was iu.rked by sever.al contacts •1th a1gnificant 
results for both sides. 'lbe th1rd platoon 0 A/)~12th Infantry killed 
two enem,y in the viclnit7 of BR 112)58 after a sporadic contact through
out the morning. Two US caeualt1es resulted when the second platoon, 
Company B0 )-SQ6th Infantry aade contact with an unknown eise ene11,1 
force. On 27 April, a helicopter with the command group ,f the )-12th 
Infantry was shot down while ny1ng over Company DP )-12th Intantry. 
It crashed killing all aboard except one door gunner who later died or 
injuries. A total of nine m'n were killed including the )-12th 
Inrantry Battalion Commandern the S) and key artillery personnel. '1bree 
ene11,1 were killed and one captured during a ground contact after the 
1nc1dento 

Throughout the reaainder of the reporttng period en911,1 activity 
picked up considerably. Standoff aortar attacks occurred with frequent 
regularity on fire support baeea while Ranger activities resulted 1n 
several enemy ~ontacts. '?be of contacts resulted in eneay KIA's. 
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(c) 2d Brl;;ade i The 2d Brigade began the reporting period con·" 
ducting Operation PUTNAM SHARK, w1th the mission of securing populated 
areas and critical installations, The 1st Battalion. 8th Infantry 0 

and 2d Battalion~ )5th Infantry secured the populated areas in the 
VINH THANH and SONG BA Valleys respectlvely; the 1st Battalionv 12th 
Infantry screened and interdicted er.emy movement toward Highway 19 
north of LZ ACTION and 'fF lat. Battalion_. 69th Armor secured Highway 
19 from the MANG YANG Pass to the CRID boundary" 

After the threat of a 1970 TET Offensive subsided 0 1st Battalionp 
12th Infantry moved to an area of operations vicinity of LZ TOUGHIEP 
northeast of AN KHE, While operating 1n this AOv they uncovered the 
largest equipment and munitions cache of the reporting period in 
the DAK SOMo SUJI CON Valley areas" '!his cache contained approximately 
lOOuOOO rounds of small arms ammunition" 158 B41 rounds. 6 122 u 
rockets 0 or.a complete Chi Com 71B radio and several aiscellaneous 
Class V 1 temso 

On ) March the 2d Brigade assU11ed operational control of the )-8th 
Infantry in preparation for Operat.lon EARHAR'l' liiHIT&v and on S March 
relinquished operational control of the 1--)5th Infantry and 'l'J' 1-69th.
Armor to the )d Brigade for subsequent inactlvationy 

Operation lilARHART WHITE,, a d1vls1on level operation emplo71ng 
the lat and 2d Brigades targeted against elements of the )l MVA Div
ision vicinity of the DAK SOM River Valley 0 began on 11 March. The 
1....Sth Infantry~ } 8th lnfant.ry and l 12th Infantry 0 under the 2d 
Brigade control~ in conjunction with eleaenta of the 1st Brigade 0 

conducted a large scale cordon operation of the objective areao The 
battalions enclosed the western portion of the cordon froa north to 
south in th• order llstecio The )-8t.h Infantry and l-8th Inf'ant'i 
were tied in with the 1st Brlgade on the north and south respectlve ... 
11, Four concentric phase l1nes. red~ vhu.e 0 blue and gold, wen 
established for control purposes" D.aring the operation0 a fifth 
phase Un•~ purple~· located betw•n phase linea blue and gold vaa &lao 
established, All wa1ta advanced tovarda the center av .. plng through 
the objective area to phase llne gold~ leaving atq behind aabulhea 1n 
the v1e1.11t1 ot each ot the phase lines. Upon reaching phaae line gold0 

2d Brigade el .. ents ao~•d baot to phaae line purple vh11• a 'battalion 
fro• the lat Br1gade avept the center ot the object1Ye area.. After 
t.hia vu coapleted~ all eleHnt.a pat.rolled laok to thelr reapeotbe 
p1ctup sones tor extraction. 

A low level of ene111 acttv1ty eont1nued throughout the operation 
unt11 1ts tera1nat1on on 18 March. Perh&pa t.be aoat. alp1t1cut. find 
ot the operation occurred when the 2~ )St.b Intant.17 diacovend a Md ... 
1c&l aurg1c&l cent.er at. BR S8)829. A conaclerabl• «!&tantlt1 ot 1194 ... 
1oln .. and eqia1paent wu to1md to 1nclwl• auoh 1teaa u ort.hoped1c, 
abdoa1nal. anecologlcal and cranial lnat.ruMnta~ 

l 
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~rlng the operation the ma.;oTlt.y of contacts were frlendly 1n1-
t1atedv w'·11le enemy 1nit1at.ed com.aLt was 11mlted t.o s111per actlons and 
ground to- air fl rev Numeroas m.un1 t.1c:M' a.nd weapons caches were found 
whlch supported the beUef t.rat. EICiU!:L~iHG,e.'R BLACK was indeed lnter~ 
d1ct1ng the enemy supply system ar:d LO('' t> in the ~lanned AO, 

On 17 Marchv the 2d Br1gade ass"'med -.pera.t.lon&i control of the 1-?id 
Infantry and 2·35th Infantry from tte L:.t Brlgade, and on 18 March" at 
the teI'11l1natlon of Operation ~.JlHABT wHlTE released the )-8th"Infantry 
to control of the is1. Brlgade and the l 8•.t-. Iniant.ry to the 1d Brigade 
for inact1vat1on. 

A brier sta.nddown for the el emer>t.s !n the f1e.ld was conducted un~ 
t11 Oi>erat1on EICiili3.B~CAi:P BLACK ~ornm~nced on 24.Marth w1th the l-22d 
In!a1 try. and 2 351.h Infantry ast.nde the DAK ~OMv SUOI CON R1ver Val-~ 
leysv The operat1on was plar.~ed to locate and destroy elements of the 
)d NVA D1v1s1on., and 1nt.erdlct the eneay LOC pasa1ng through this area 
enroute to BASE ABE! ~6,, 

On 7 April the l~l2th In!antTY was pl&C'ed under Div1s1on control 
to provide a six hour ready react1on forcu and the 2d Brigade vaa 
placed on ~ert to move to PLiIKU in responae to the rapidly changing 
eneay s1tuatlon ln the v1ctn11.y of DAK SEAl~Go 

On 24 Apr1l the 2d Brigade aasU11ed operational control of the 1-14th 
Infantry and )-8th Infantry 1n BASK WA 226 fro• the lat Brigade.• On 
)0 April the 2d Brigade extract.ad these tvo units froa BASK ARIA 226 
to LZ HARD TIMIS r•~1.1rn1n3 thea to lat Brigade control~ thus tera1nat1ng 
Operation EICHIL~GER BLACK, 

At the en~ of the report1ng per1od1 the 2d Brigade cont1nued to 
operate 1n the ~ic1n1ty cf th• DAX SOM, DAlC IJI01f BUNG V&lleya to loca111 
and destroy eleaents or the )d NVA D!"1a1on and 1nterd1et ene111 LOC'a 
through the area. 

(cl) )d .Brigade• By the beg1nn1ng ot h'br1.1&17, the l·lOth Cav&l.17 
had closed out rsB Mi:;UDITH~ ar,ct vu continuing Ua HCU'l\J a1aa1on 
on ~19 v1th lts CP relocattd at. LI BLACKHAB~ At the .... tm that 
the l·lOth CaY&lr1 vu nd\IC1ng na acrnlllng 111uton to the veat, the 
2"ath Infantr, (Mech) caae under 'br1pde cont.rol ucl repllcec:l the 
)-12th Infant.11 at. LI OASIS~ vhi.ch neat.a'bl.Uhed 1ta C1 at PSI mu.. 

The 3 121.h Intanny con\1nu.d oftena1v• operat.1ona la lta AO utll 
21 Pebnaar1t when th•1 t.enia.t.R ~,.rat.ton• north of TIWIH Al D1atr1ct. 
and llOved to Caap ilftan. Ot 23 Februa17, U.e )l Bzol1a4e uaUMCl t.be 
eecv1t.1 •1n1on of Cup a'nar:. dehnH and u.a aurroudlng Td~ &114 
ued the 3~12t.h Infarttr1 u • nucleua to ton Tr INAQ. 'J'hla allowed 
the brigade to bltglft reduC' ing 11.11 t.&ctlc&l opara\100 1n preparaUon 
ror ndop101-~ m:RITIAI. · 

JO 
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The 2-8th Infantry (Mech) meanwhile continued to conduct numerous 
search and clear and cordon operations in an area generally south of 
THANH AN District dur1ng February and March" Operations during this 
perlod were characterized by numerous US/GVN operationsu however, 
resulting 1n contacts w1th enemy forces were relativll,ly light. 

Early 1n Harchu 1n preparation for the eventual redeployment of 
the )d Brigade" the 47th ARYN Re~iment assumed control of LZ OASISo 
As a resultv the 2-8th Infantry ~Mech) was displaced to LZ OUTBID.tao 
On 1 Marchu as a continuing reduction of the brigade~s overall tactical 
respons1b111ty ,. the l· lOth Cavalry reverted to Division controL Then 
on 14 March the 2-8th lnf antry (Mech) returned to Camp l!ala.ri for stand 
downo After a brief security m1ss1on on Highway 19 0 the battalion 
reverted to Division control on l? Marchu thus terminating the brigade's 
highway security mission" 

n.tring the first week of March 0 the Jd Brigade began receiving the 
first of lts inactivating ba.ttal1onso The l-35th Infantry and the 
l-69th Armor were released from the 2d Brigader and came under the OPCOH 
of the )d Brigade on 5 Marcho !he 1~J5th Infantry began an imaediate 
standdown at Camp Enari 0 as did the l-69th Armor at Camp Radcliffo By 
JO March 0 both battalions had completed the turn 1n of property and a 
concurrent drawdown of personnelu 

By 18 March the l=Bth Infantry had reverted to brigade control as 
the final redeploying battalion 0 and moved to Camp Enar1 to begin its 
standdowno By 3 Aprilu all actions necessary to prepare the battalion 
for redeployment had been completedo 

On 10 April the final tactical responsibility ended for the )d 
Brigade when the 3~12th Infantry anl" 'l'F ENA.RI reverted to Division 
controlo 

The colors of the brigade with the 1--Sth Infantry 0 l·)Sth Infantry 0 

and 1~·69th Armor and a 75 man honor guard departed by a SAM f'Ught to 
Fort Lewiso Washington 0 on 10 April 19?0 for inactivation. 

(e) Division Controlled Operational 'lhe 2~8th Infantry (Mech) 
continued its mission operating in a variety of' roles. Dieaounted 
operations were conducted on several occasions~ aa well aa coabat aa
saul ts to supplement aoraal mounted operations. ~ring rebru&l'1P the 
batt&l.1on operated 1n an area southeast of LZ OASISu conducting aearc~ 

· and clear operations" Toward the end of' February the battalion re
located and aasu•ed a new AO astride Hig:-ivq 19. With 1ta nev OP 
located at Pump Station 19g 1t waa able to pro•lde fire aupport for 
elements vorking south of the h1ghva;y in an effort to prevent 1ta 
interdiction" 

As the battalion worked south of LZ OASISP several. coab1ned R1/Pr 

0 
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operations were carried out successfully" A measure of success could be 
seen in the th11~y tons of rice CIA during th1s phase of operations" 

From 22 March to 5 April" the batt&l1on began d1smount•d operations 
in BA. 226 under the OPCON cf the 1st Brigade while all rifle companies 
were dismounted during this per1odu a mounted forct1 remained at the 
Brigade TAC CP at LZ HARD TIMES .. 

As the operation 1n BA 226 came to a conclus1on:1 the battalion re-
•erted to Division control., A new AO was seC:ured from 6 April to JO 
April astride Highway 14 from PLEIKU to KONTUM., Operations continued 
to stress reconnaissance in force,, strong points and ambushes" 

The 1 10th Cavalry terminated part1c1pation in Operation Gfili:EN .Dli:UCE 
under the Jd Brigade on 1 March and began Operation PARK SILV.li:R under 
Division "ontrol., 

Throug11 the strateglc location of observation posts on key terra1n 0 

platoon sweeps" aerial observation and ambushesu the enemy was unable 
to successfully interdict. Highway 19., 

(f) Division Artillery 

1 The 1st Brigade,, 4th Infantry D1v1s1on 0 supported by the 6-29th 
Artillery 0 began the reporting perlod in the CROwS FOOT area located 
northeast of AN KHE with \the mlss.ton of disrupting enemy activities 
during the TET holtdays,, On 1 February the 6-29th Artillery controlled 
A/6-29 at LZ CHALLENGE,, A/2 -9t,h at. LZ ABBY" and C/4--,42d at LZ AUGUSTA. 
One platoon (Z tubes) of C/: 92 vas located at LZ ABBY with the mis~ 
slon of GSR 6 .. 29th Arty., On J Febr·uary the l~l4th LNO reported )0 
VC/NVA at BR 777819. A/2'9v A/7~15 and C/l 92(~) were adjusted onto 
the gr1d and tt.e enemy fled ncrlho On 14 February the 1st Brigade 
and the 1 22d Infantry 0 wb,h d~rect support art1llery 0 CA 0 d into new 
flre bases to beg1n Operatlon WAYNE STAB IIu On 16 February the K~?S 
Rangers c&ptured a POW &t BR 533985_. Interrogation of the POW in ... 
dicat.ed a possible POW :.ompoi..nd tn the area" Visual reconnaissance 
revealed numerous cul ilvated fields and crops" A supporting operation 
known as the "Lettuce Pat.ch Program" Wl\8 1n1t1ated with the objective 
of destroying thir scurc e t• f suppues for the enemy" On 22 February 
J/J '3t.h !nfan'·?J' 111a..ti; con~.1·· '· "l'-h an unknown s:ise enemy force vicinity 
BR 59}'34? A/6.,z9 and c/~ .92( ) f1red 17 KB 1n sl.lpport 11 and the enea,y 
broke contact, A sweep of thg contact &?ea led to the d11oovery of 
s1x 60mm mortar :·ounds, one AK 4? &nd nwaerous splder holes and boob)' 
traps Beg1nn1ng lO March t.he 1st Brigade part1c1pated 1.n Operat1,,n 
EARHART WHiri a d1v1s1ona.l lev~l cordon CLJ'ld search CQnducted vicinity 
of BP 56?9 The OPf'ratlol'I lasted se~en daya and was characterized by 
amaH enemy con~a(' ts t\ nr.g t"t perlod l? March to 24 March the lat 
tr1gade regrouped and on 24 March btgan Operation 'ICHILB£l:HG&R BLACK in 
BASE AREA l26 On )1 Mar~h LP~P P 45 s1gh~ed b1.1nkera v1c1n1ty BR 695605 
and a.dj1.1sted 0/ ?· l 6 on t.he t • .u ~e~. An A.DA by the ? l ?th A1r Ca'lalry 
aft.tr the ml:;s1on reveiued t.wo er:eir.y KBA On l Apr1.l LZ HARD TIMES 
received app.rox1111a.te!y 1.wen'·Y rour.dr.. of 82mm 111ort.u A/6 29. C/6 29. 

COMFIDlW. 
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B/.S-·16 and D/5-16 fired counter mortar flre. and the 11e>rt&rs ~usre si
lenced. On 16 April A/l-ll+th Infantry sighted ten to fifteen NVA/VC 
v1c1n1ty BR 747675 and adjusted A/6--29 on target resulting 1n eight 

-enemy KIA. On 19 April the 1st Brigade began planning for an operation 
1n the DAK PAYOU (vc) Va.1.ley area. The lat Brigade assuaed OPCON of 
TP' PURSUIT on 24 April for the operation. On 24 April the operation 
in BASE AREA 226 was, turned over to the 2d Brigade. and on 25 April 
TP' PURSUIT CA"d into LZ flATfli: (BR226237). The J-12th Infantry at 
LZ MARTY becaae OPCOM to the 1st Brigade on 20 April and prepared to 
join the operation in VC Valley" The on-going operation was charac·~ 
terized by small eneay contacts and standoff attacks directed against 
LZ MARTY on 26 and 27 April and LZ MA l'l'IE on 28 and 29 April. 

~ The 2d Brigade supported by the 4-42d Arty (m) began the re
porting period with Operation PUTNAM POWiR 1n progress targeted against 
the 18th NVA Reg1aent. 'nle activity between 1 February and 8 Febru~ry 
consisted of small enemy contacts in the vicinity of LZ HARD TIMES and 
along Ql.19. On 15 February LZ VARRIOB was attacked by an estiaated 
sapper squad. Moderate equipment damage was sustained by B/4-42. Two 
ene11,y sappers were killed as they were attempting to exf'iltrate fro• 
the battery area. On 17 February the area of interest of th8 2d 
Brigade shifted from Camp Radcliff and QL19 to an area approx111ately 
twenty kilometers northeast of Calip Radcliff. On 21 February 0 C/2-9 
and the l-J5th Infantry CA0 d into LZ SHERRY. Search and destroy oper
ations conducted in this area 0 characterized by saall eneay contacts. 
On 4 March the J..Sth Infantry and A/6=29 CA0 d into LZ SUSiil and the 2d 
Brigade prepared for Operation iARHART lllHITB. .Al.-.i on 4 March the 
l-l2th Infantry and B/4-42 CA 0 d into LZ JUGAU·· t~ i&rticlpqe:s.D"' 
P,.rat1on IARHART VHITlo On S March the l-8th lbfant.ry and ~2-9 
CA'd into LZ CHALLIHGI and all units were in position to begin th• 
operation. 'l'he 2d Brigade and the 4-42d Arty established TAC CP'a 
at LZ NIAGARA to facilitate control of forward ele•entao Operation 
BARHART WHITS waa again characterised b;y ••ll enu;y contact.a u the 
eneay choae to evade triendl)' forces. On 19 March the 2d Brigade 
co•aenced Operation SICHILBIRGIR BLACK operating in the area approx· 
iaatel.y forty kilometers northeaat of Caap Radcliff. The operation 
wu atill continuing at the close of the reporting period with no 
significant contact.a developed. 

l 'l'he )! Brigadeo supported by the 2 ... 9th Art7 (DB), began the 
reporting period in Operation GUii DIUClp directed at, the' contimaanoe 
of offensive opt1rat1ona against ueay uniter facilit)."a an4 routea, 
aupport. of the <a'Vll pacification progrur and reaction to thn"ta 
againat villages 1.nd lsolated cupa 1n the "'· The ottenslve operationa 
were marked b;y light apor&d1c cont.act. and a pneral unwUUngneh of 
the •n••Y to at.and and fight. 'lbere were a a1gnif1cant. nwaber of ca• 
chHo pr\aarlly .. munition and rice ancovered in the ..AO. Becinnln& 
the alddle of Pebna17 0 the effort.a of the )! lrl&all• and 2-9th Art.J 
t\lmed to ndeJ\].0111ent. On lS larch~ the 2~9th Art.Ul•ZJ tera1nat.e4 
offena1ve o~rat.1ona to conduct the at.an4 4own 1n preparation for 
inactivation" ~ ... 

~YIW'IKlllR 
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(2) 'Ille following OPLANS ar.d OPOHDS were publ1&hed during the 
reporting pertod~ 

(a) OPLAN ?-?O., dat.~d 6 Feb 70. class1!led CONFIDENTIALu CO 
Jd Brigade assumes Camp iAt.t 1 defense. and 1 t& ·rAOB wi. th :)-12th Infantry. 

{b) OPLAN 8 .. ?O~ dated 9 Ftob ?0 0 daas1f1ed ·coNFIDENTIALo 2d. 
Brigade operation targtoted against t.he Jd NVA Div1s1on. 

(c) OPLAN 9-?0~ dated 17 Feb 70 11 classlfled CONFI~IALo 'nlia 
plan discussed operat1on c•! the D:.v1s1or rear at. Camp Enar1~ 

{d) OPLAN lO ?O~ (&ARHART WHITE)~ dated 6 Mar ?0 0 classified 
CONP'IDENTIAL~ beca11e OPORD 10 ?O on l1 Mar ?O. 'nl1a plan concerned 
a 2d Brigade enc-1re:le11ent operat.lon targeted against eleaents of the 
)d NVA Division. 

{e) OPLAN 13-?0u dated l? Mar ?Ou cla.salfied CONFIDINTIALo becaae 
OPORD 13-?0 {ll:ICHli.'LBSRGiR BLACK) on 22 Mar ?O. 

0

Th1s plan concerned an 
attack against elements of the )d NVA Div1s1ono 

(f) OPLAN 14-70 11 dated 19 Apr ?Op class1f1ed CONPIDUTIAL, becaae 
OPORD 14-70 on 25 Apr ?Oo This pla.n conc.erned the 1st Brigade operation 
apinst elements of the 95B Regiment 1n VC Valley. · 

{g) OPLAN 15-70, dat.N 19 Apr 70,. classif'1ed CONFIDUTIAL, bec•e 
OPORD 15'-70 on )0 Apr 70~ Th1s plan concerMd the 1st Brigade operation 
against the GIA LAI Prov1nc1al Headquarters~ 

(h) OPLAN 16~70G dated 29 Apr 70., class1fied SICUT0 •ill not be 
discussed in this report.o 

(1) OPORD 40-70 0 dated 1S Mar 70 0 ~laasified CJNP'IDINTUL, concerns 
Camp Radcliff and TAOR def'enae. 

{j) OPORD 41~70 0 dated 26 Mar 70 9 t'la&s1fied CONP'IDa'l'IALo concerns 
civic action in the Camp Radcliff TAORo 

(3) Air Support 

Sorties 

February 259 
March 288 
April :zz 
TOTAL 62'io 
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(4) Training j 'The 4t.h Infantry D1 vlslon Tra1n1ng Detachment trained 
a total of 1875 enllstod m~n 9) officers and 152 Vl~'TNA!'1I!SE enlisted 
men during the period. 

(a) The Non-Commis::;1oned Officer Combat Leadership Course gradua.ted 
103 students .. 

(b) The replacement commit.tee trained 1.875.enlisted men and 93 
officers., 

(c) The Pre-Recondo School graduated seven students" 

(ct) The 4th Div1s1on Sniper School trained 37 snipers. A class of 
21 students began traln1ng on 25 April 1970., 

(e) RF/PF and Kit Carson Scout programs continueds RF/PF program 
had 140 graduates while Kit Carson Scout Program had 12 graduateso 

(f) RVNAF On-The Job Training Program~ l'he 4th Infantry Div1s1on 0 

before relocation from Camp Enar1 in March,, had trained 2l,656 BVNAF 
M111tary/Civ111an personnel through an e~tensive OJT program. After 
relocation of the Dlvis1on to Camp Radcl1ff" the ARVN OJT program 
was ~ain initiated with 15 ARYN aechan1cs undergoing practical training'. 

( 5) Chemic al 

(a) 'lbe Division Chem1ca.l. sec~ion cont1nued to function in the dual 
capacity of a staff section and an operating section. The Di.vision 
Chemical Section with the 4)d Chem1ca.l. Detachment OPCON 0 aup~rted ex~ 
tensive aerial and ground employment of Riot. Control Agents lRCA) 0 

aerial and ground employment of standard/non~sta.ndard defoliants for 
control of vegetat1on and crop destructlon and operated and maintained 
the Divis1on Airborne Personnel Detector (APD) equipment. Technical 
advice was rendered on the use of flaae field munitions and inspections 
were conducted on unit CBR readiness,, equipaent and supply. 'l'he chem ... 
1cal A.SP continued to operat.e 1n &upport of the D1v1s1on,. 

(b) TRAILDUST m1as1ons deereased\Vrastically from the previously 
reported period. Those flown were crop destruction missions. H4tlicop-
ter apra_y operations 1ncr•as.d a1gn1f1ca.ntly a.a standard defoliants 
'became more readily available. 

1 The MA.NG !A.NG Pass 1n PLiIKU Province vaa detol1ated with · 
standard agent ORANGI using the A.GAVINCO helicopter spr-.y 11.g. Nine· 
teen aon.1es were flown o"er the MANG YANG Pus.. Result.a were considered 
adequate, 

4 ixtens1ve ene111 crop targets were killed 
Province using the ACAV.&: •• g .. 

1fl northern BINH U INH 
rlesults have been 

• 
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excellent with negative hits to any aircraft. 

(c) Riot Control Agent (RCA) CS continued to be used effectiv~ly 
in direct support of combat troops and played a vital role in the 
destruction and harassment of the enemy detected and located through 
intelligence sources. Both persistent and non-persistent CS was em
ployed throughout the Division AO in support of ground troops, with 
H&l artillery fires to block enemy withdrawal routes from contact areas. 

l The use of micropulverized CS showed a slight increase over 
the previous period. The dry season in the Central Highlands increased 
the long term effectiveness of persistent CS. The Chemical Section 
employed 1,576 55 gallon drums of CS-2 against targets in the CHU PRONG 
.Mountains, VC Valley and the MANG YANG Pass compared to the 1,383 drums 
employed during the last period. The drums are employed to contaminate 
infiltration routes, bunkers, tunnels, and assembly and living areas to 
reduce the amount of time the enemy can remain in the area and possibly 
canalise his movements. Drums employed by the section use only the new 
XM925 Fuse, Burster and Drum System. Fifty-eight JEEPOS were used 
during the period for cave, bunker and tunnel deniAl. 

2 Non-persistent CS was employed extensively from the air using 
the XM15 (P.158R2) :s canister cluster. These were used against sus
pected eneroy locations in conjunction with artillery fire. A total of 
385 XM15 m1'1nitions were e1t1>loyed during the period. 

(d) Airborne Personnel Detector (APD) operations are now centrally 
controlled from the Division base camp. The APO missions are still 
being supported by the 4th Aviation Battalion Scorpion Team. However, 
briefings and debriefings are conducted by the G2 and OIC APO Program. 
An increase in the effectiveness of the program from the above changes 
with greater exploitation being made from the intelligence gathered. 
A total of 165 missions were conducted during the period for a total 
of 102 houra. 

(e) ·The training and evaluation of the new XM191 multiahot por
table flame weapon ended 30 April. A final evaluation report was for
warded to ACTIV. C011111ent1 from the using unit• were incorporated in 
the report, and indicated unit• were 1low to accept the weapon due to 
it1 si•e and veiaht. Coaaent1 from th• field includ1d: 

1 The l-14th Infantry u1ed the XM19l 1ucces1fully from defensive 
po1ition1 1uch a1 Forward Fire Baaet and hip 1hoot1. 

l Th• 1-lOth Cavalry carried th• weapon on it1 APC 11 during 
road clearina operations. 

l Factor1 found to hinder 1ucc•ssful employment of the 1y1tem 
as an offenaive weapon wire: 

a. Jungle grovth tends to 1nag the weapon, slowing down th• 
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individual carrying the weapon, 

b, The mountainous terrain plares the weight in excess of 100 
pounds on the individual carrying the weapon, The system would be 
more useful to a line company in the field if helicopter support was 
sufficient to deliver a night defensive packet to each unit prior to 
darkness, and then retrieve the packet at the beginning of the day to 
insure that the infantryman had a lightu load to carry. 

(f) A Flame Bath test mission was conducted on 15 April using 
55 gallon drums filled with diesel fuel. Nine drums were sling loaded 
under a CH-47 and dropped at a speed of 50 knots and approximately 
200 feet above the ground. Accuracy was extremely good. Each net 
is capable of starting a fire approximately 40m x 40m, which is ig
nited by FAC aircraft using WP rockets, Two sorties of 2 nets and 16 
drums of diesel fuel were flown in support of the 1st Brigade against a 
bunker and hootch complex. Experience has shown a difficulty in ig
niting the diesel fuel. Future missions will include MOGAS for easier 
ignition. 

(6) Research and Development 

(a) Mine Roller: Although the MlA mine roller is no longer an 
ENSURE item, the Division is continuing to conduct tests and eval
uations to determine its full capabilities. The roller has been mod
ified to fit the combat engineer vehicle (CEV) in lieu of the desig:. 
configuration for the M-48 tank chasis. The CEV with roller, since 
j April, has located and destroyed four mines with no equipment dam
age. There are two operational rollers in the Division now with a 
third expected in the near future. 

(b) AN/PRS-7 Mine Detector: On 22 March, testing began on the 
AN/PRS-7 mine detector to det~rmine its suitability in comparison 
with other detectors. 'Iesting was conducted on both metallic and 
non-metallic mines, as well as debris connon to RVN. Various soils 
were tested also to include sand, clay. laterile, rocks a~d water 
covered soils. Fie(d tests were conducted in actual opara~ional 
terrain. Initial testina has shown the AN/PRS-7 to be moderately 
effective. Final test results are beina evaluated. 

d. Logistics 

(1) Emphasis cantinued on utiliaation of land lines of com· 
munications (LLOC) thtoughout the Divis ton 1 1 area of operations for 
movement of all classea of ~uppl,. Relocation of the Division from 
Camp Enart tQ Camp Radcliff was ~lmost completely accomplished over 
LLOC. Favorable weather cor1i.irin!"~ rhr,iughot•t the period facilitated 
ove::'land movement. Good Clyl:·g cor:ditions durina the perf.od contrlb· 
uted to areater use of atr lines uf colll'llunlcations (ALOC). With both 
lines of colll\'luntcatlons or••n : hrvuKhout the period, movement of troops 
and supplies was accomplisherl fn au effl·tent and timely manner. 
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(2) E:l.ements of the 4 5th General Support Group and the .59Jd General 
Support Group of the ~UI NHON Support Command cont1nued to provide lo
gistical support to th~ Division ln Operation HINES. Additional trans
portation requirements for redeployment and relocation were supported 
by the 8th Transportation Group, 

(J) Illrlng the period mid-February through mid-March, major ele
ments of the Div1s1on relocated from Camp &iari to Camp Hadcliff. 
'nlis entailej relocating the major support units to Camp Ha.dcliff. 'nle 
residual units at Camp Enar1 were supported by an FS~ until turnover 
of the camp to the ARVN. With the turnover of Camp ~ari in m1d-AprU~ 
TASK FORCE ENARI was relocated to Caap Radcliff. 

(4) On 1 February the 1st Brigade went to LZ ENGLISH and support 
was provided by an LSA operated by the ~UI NHON Support Coll!Dand, and 
Division forward support elements. The LSA 0 augmented by the 4th S&T 
personnel, provided Class I 0 III 0 IIIA0 and V supplies. The FSE ~ro~ 
vlded Cl.ass II and IV support and both graves registration and laundry 
service w~re provided by the LSA. 'nle support activities terminated 
on 17 March when the 1st Brigade returned to Camp Radcliff. 

(5) On 6 Aprll the 2~.Sth Infantry 0 under D1.vi$ion control» deployed 
to the KONTUM area. Class II and IV for the 2...Sth Infantry is provided 
by the Di.vision Supply 0fflce at Camp Radcliff. All other supplies 
and services are being provided by the 45th General Support Group at 
PLEIKU. 

(6) Jirect support main~enance and medi.c&l companies have habit
ually been employed in direct support of brigade task forces. 

(7) Transportation Services• During the reporting period, there 
were 242 convoys with a total of 20884 vehicles. In addition to thie, 
there were 169 convoys consisting of 20 )55 2i and S ton trucks, 416 
seai-tr&1lers 0 and 2? low-boys involved in relocating the Division 
from Cup inari to Cup Radcliff. The 4th Supply and Transport ll&t
talion0 augmented b,y the 8th Transportation Group, provided trans
portation for relocation of the Division. 

(8) l'lateriel Readiness• ~ring the reporting period the operational 
readiness had fluct11ated somewhat 0 with an 1aprovaent noted in the OB 
of communications equipment (fro• 91.C to ~), combat vehicl•• (from 
8- to 96•)o and heavy engineer eqt1i.paent (!'ro• 8~ to 8,S). The in
creased OR of the combat vehicle• and heavy engineer equipment can 'be 
a.ttrlbut•do at leaat in part. to the 1.11plaent.at1on of the ruter 
Senice Program. It ia int.resting to note that thla progru (slightly 
aodl!ied) h&a 'bHn adopted u USARV policy, and bplaented u USARV 
Reg 1S0··32· The 1ncreaaed OR for couun1oat1ona equ1PHftt can 'be 
direct.17 attributed to increased eaphaaia on 11&1ntenance •anage .. nt of 
these 1teaa at support level and reduced turn around \i .. on 1t••• 
sent to CONUS under the R&R progru. 

c•~ 
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Several other categor1es of equipment have noted sllght decreases 
1n operational readiness~ the OR or tactical vehlcles decreased from 
92% to 88%.at the end of Aprtl and the OR of power generators decreased 
from 9~ to 86%u This decrease ~an be attributed directly to the pro
port1onate increase noted in the amount of equipment reported non
operational for supplles (NOHS)., The reason for this increase in NORS 
can be attributed to the relocation of the direct support supply ac·
tiv1ty (D3SA) which occured during February. During the relocation 
of the DSSA from Camp gnarl to Camp Radcliff, and for a short period 
thereafter, only priority (deadline) requ1s1t.1ons were processed for 
lssueu This caused increased zero balance of PLL,s and resulted in 
the increased NORS rate experienced durlng the second half of· the re
porting period, lh th the DSSA now fully operational, the OR of both 
tactical vehicles and generators has begur. 1mprov1ng again" 

The overall unit materiel read1ness and maintenance consciousnesso 
as reflected by the D1v1s1on°s CMMI°s and roadside spot inspections" 
improved appreciably during the periodo 

(9) Maintenance Supports Headquarters and A Company (Main Sup
port)0 704th Maintenance Battall.on c:ontln14ed 1ts role of providing dir
ect support maintenance for base camp units~ backup d1rect support for 
the battalion forward support companies,, i:.upply of Class IX (repair 
parts) 0 and retrograde of materl.elo The 704th Maintenance forward sup
port companies contl.nued to support the ls~, 2d 0 and Jd Brl.gadeso B 
Com~~ 704th Maintenance Battal1on redeployed w1th the Jd Brigade. 
Com~ E (Transportation Aircraft Ma1ntenan<'e) cont1nued its aircraft 
direct support maintenance mission. 

&aphas1s was placed on repair by forward maintenance companies 
with supplementary contact teams provided by Headquarters and A Com
pany 0 704th Maintenance Battalion. 

e. Ci vUian Affairs 

(1) Civic Action 

Ca) TAOR1 The relocation of the Div1s1on base cup during this 
period from Cup &aar1 t.o Camp Radchff had &01118 effect on the CA ac
tiv1 ties within t.he 4th D1vis1on. ~ring the period 20 February to 
1S Marcho the C1v1c Action teaas part.ic1patecl 1n t.he VIiTNAMIZATION 
of the Caap Enari TAOR C1v1c Act.ion effori. On 20 Febr\aary over 
eighty officers and aen of the 47t.h ARYN Regi•ent arrived 1n the TAOB 
to aaauae dutlea 1n seven of the vUlacea, S1111ult.aneoual10 teus fro• 
PLIIKU Province aaseta were dea1gnated t.o move into t.he reaa1n1ng five 
v1llaps. The rea1den\ US CA teaas reu.1n.cl in the village for a 
period of tiH aft.er t.he arrival of the VIBTNAME311: t.eaaa to fuU1ar-
1ze t.he new teu v1th the village and current project.so After the 
in1t.1al joint occupation,. t.he US teaas moved out and co•mencecl dally 
v1a1ta tor a week and t.hen gradually rtducecl the number of v1a1ta per 
•Hk, Although cert.a1n robleas were encountered wU.h the tranater 
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of the CA effort to the VIETN~~' the transltlon period proved qulte 
helpful prlor to the departure of the US t.eams fro111 the TAORu 

Civlc Action act1v1t1es 1n the present TAOR, AN TUC Dlstrlct. BINH 
DINH Province. have consisted malnly of the effective relocation of 
all teams from the former TAOR .. establl::.n1ng and or6aniz1ng an effect
ive CA program for the new TAOR. bec.omlEg fam1llar with the newly as
signed AO and to inltlate CA act1v1t1es w1tn the minimum amount of 
lost timeu All CA teams ln the present TAOR are moblle and reslde at 
the D1v1s1on base campv 

(b) AN TUC District. and the D1v1s1c.n are working 1n close coor
dination to 1nsure that t.he major CA effort 1s channeled to areas where 
1t will do the most goodv Considerable emphasis ls being placed on get
ting Qfflclals at all levels w1thln the district to utilize GVN channels 
to obtain funds and resources,. 

(c) One project present.ly under way ls the establishment of a 
consol1qated MONTAGNAfil) vlllagev 1'h1s ls a jolnt GVN~US projecto 
The MONTAGNARD hamlets located a.long Highway 19 on the western end of 
the TAOR are targets of the projectu Finalization of the plan and 
securing the required materials ls now in progressv 

(2) Psychologlcal Operations 

(a) A PSYOP campaign was also conducted in support of the re
deployment of the 4th Infantry D.i.v1s1on from PLEIKU to AN KHE, l'he' 
purpose of the campaign was to illustrate the capability of GVN to 
assume respons1bil1ty fo~ the security and conduct of operations 1n 
PLEIKU Province. Leaflets and posters were developed 1n coordination 
wtth B Companyu 3th PSYOP Battalion,. Asc>istant Province Adv1sorp PSYOPu 
PLEIKU Provincev and II Corps" G,5 Advisor t.o promote the GVN 1maae and 
the growing strength of the ARVN and 1ts expanded operations" Other 
leaflets and posters were reprlnt.ed and d1ssem1nat.ed urging the c1v1l~ 
1an population to support the RF/PF program. A special redeployment 
edition of the PSYOP newspaper BINH MINH was published and disseminated 
to Brigade S',5' a and to all PLEIKU PSYOP agencies" 

(b} On 25 February .. a teat wu condllCted by the PSYOP section to 
determine the effect1venesa of eaploy1ng a 2SO watt loudspeaker 1n an 
aerial role from a Light Obaerva~1on Hel1coptero At an &lt1tllde of 
200·500 feet,. the speaker wu aud1blec bat the overriding eng1n1t noise 
was too loud to linderstand the message clearly. The moat effect.iv• ai .. 
t1tude wu from 1000 to 1200 fMt above th• tarptv At thia altitucle 
the apeak•r was clearly &L&d1ble and the aeas869 could be Wld.eratood 
w1th no interference from engine no::i.u. 'lbe pUot wu requested to fly 
at an altitude which he conaJdered to be safe rroa 1111&11 araa ground to 
a1r !1re, At al tl tudea as high aa 1600 feet. the ••aace waa at.Ul 
audible and dl.lcernab.Le alt.hollgh u. wu fainter. 'nle people 1n the 
vtllage over wh1eh the teat. w&a lOndl.lCted at.at.eel that they were able 
to understand t.he words spoken t.t\J'(,ugh t.he speaker at Ml alt.1tudea. 
but when the a.1rcraf t was lower than ~ feet t.hey had trouble !laking 
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out what was sa.ld It Wal.> concluded that the 250 watt loudspeaker 
could be effectl vely employed from t.ht> 1'Jll at a:. t.1 tudes ranging from 
1000 to 1500 feet and also afford t.he personnel rn the aircraft a much 
move favorable inargln of safety than at lower aJt.itudesv 

(c) Durlng March, an 1nltlal lssue of 19 AN/PIQ 5A public: addross 
systems were received These bullhorns were l ssued to the fl ve major 
sector S5; s. In following months,. a total of 108 PA systems will bf> 
issued to the Dlvlsion ln rionthly lnsta.l lment.sv 

(d) During the last. week of March special 11eaflet a.nd loudspeaker 
campaigns were planned and t>xecuted to support the 1st and 2d Brigade 
operations in BINH DINH Province, D1v1s1on assets were used to supple~ 
ment the preplanned program a.nd t.o quickly respond to tactical needs, 
Approximately l. 500 000 leaflets were dropped 1n support. of the oper~ 
a.t1ons" On 9 March .. qu.ick reaction leaflets and taped appeals were em~ 
ployed to explo1 t a HOl rHANH from the Jd NV A Di vls1on" The leaflet 
contained a handwritten -appeal directed a.t the members of the rallier 0 s 
unit urging them to rally" The taped appeal was made by the HOI CHANH 
and was the same general text as the leafletu 

(e) On 2 Aprilv three enemy leaflets were di~covered 1n the ham
let of AN DIEN BAC (BR 553522 L They were directEld against the civil~ 
ian population and RF/PF unitso Themes were that the US and GVN were 
l~sing and running aw83 and that villagers and soldiers should revolt 
!or the people"s revolutions protection of rice f1elds~~not to leave 
themo Leaflet and loudspeaker appeals were employed 1n the general 
vicinity of the village and surrounding area to counteract the eneay's 
message" Leaflets utilized promoted the GVN image and loudspeaker ap
peals were directed at the erroneous aaswaption made by the eneay con
cerning US pullout. 

(f) Face-to-face PSYOPS within the Division TAOR waa enhanced 
through the use or the individual talents of two 11t Carson Scouta 
assigned to the 2d Brigade PSYOP teu. When the teaa entered a vu ... 
lage 0 one of the Scouts aang VIITNAMB:Si folk songs to hia own guitar 
aeco~pan1•ent 1n order to announce the arrival ot the t ... and col
lect an uad1ence. Once a autt1eient crowd baa gathered 0 the aeoond 
Scout take• over and entertains the audience w1tb var1oua al1ght~f
the-hand tricks, When the act la co•pleted~ the audience 1• 1n a 
receptive llOOd and the Scout• then begin to talk about the GYlf and. cU.e
aea1nate the PS?OP Haaage. The uae of th1a technique hu provad to 
be veq ertect1ve 1n 1ncreu1ng the a1ae ot th• target audience and 
llaking th•• more receptive to the 1nfonat.1on d1 ... •1natedo 

t: Personnel 

(1) Strengt.h• Authonaed *9d aaa1gned atrengtha at. the begin
ning and close or the report.in& 

" 

, 
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(a) Beglnnlng of Pel'lod (1 Feb 70) 

Oi"F 110 ~ AC:G 

Author!.zed -·organlc unl. ts 1 112 203 160492 1?11807 
Author1zed-·at tac hed uni ts __ Q_ -2. _J, 2 
Total 1, 112 203 16,492 1?0807 

Asslgned-organic units lul24 175 160373 170627 
Assigned-attached units __Q _.Q. 0 

l?116J Total 1,.124 175 16;J73 

(b) End of Reporting Perlc1 (JO Apr ?0) 

Authorlzed~organ1c units 877 184 1211967 140026 
Authorizttd-attached units _ _Q, 0 0 2 
Total 877 184 12,967 lb110'1\ 

Ass1gned~organ1c unlts 910 184 120865 l3p959 
Assigned-attached units -~ _.Q. 2 2 
Total 910 184 1211865 l)g9.59 

(2) Replacements• The Division received a total of 1)6 officers 
and l u871 enlisted replacements, 

(3) Casualt1eas 

HOSTILE NON-HOSTpe§ 

Y!ll VOUNDSD JtnJ.&D MISSING INJURIES D6ATHS MISSING' 

lat Bd.e 152 
2d Bd• 245 
)d Bd• 4J 
DIVARTY 24 
DISCOK 10 
l·lOth Cav 39 
l-·69th An s 
.D1v1aion Troop• 28 
1-?S )) 

16 
1S 
s 
4 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

s 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

(4) llonl• and Personnel Serv1ce1.tt Awanla NMl ·Dloora.t.iona dllring 
the per1ocl were pnHnted as to!:ow~• 

161 6£1 

suver Star to 
D1a,tnpilhed '11lna Croaa · 9 
3oldl•ra Medal O 
Bron. Star ·(Valor) 101 
Bronn St.at' (Servlce) S?4 
A1r IWal ·(Valor) )0 
Air Mtdal {S.n1ce) 814: 
Arrq Co•Hndat.lon (Y&l~lll .56. · 

. -·~· 

1? 29 
s 11 
3 10 

' lS? 134 
139 ~ 

15 1? 
886 '82 
181 193 
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DECORATION A'w~ 

Army Commendation (Service) 
Purple Heart 
Total 

171~0 

-1l 
3391 

(5) Promot1ons1 A total of 2,857 enllsted per~onnel were pro
moted during the reporting period as follows.& 

MONTH ~- E5 ~ &--Z 

February 266 JU 90 15 
March 205 433 55 6 
April s2z. lQ2_ _J9. ~ 
Total 1.1598 1,.053 175 31 

(6) Reenlistment~ There were a total of 143 reenlistments during 
the period; First Term Re.enlistments& 85, AUS Reenlistments! .56v 
ER/NG Reenlistments' 2o 

(7) Healths This quarter has seen a new low in malaria for the 
Division" In Marchv there were only 20 cases for a rate of 14ol cases 
per 1000 men" This was attributed to the ecological conditions that 
existed during this timev and to an increase in the effectiveness of 
gametocidal prophylax1su 

go Engineer 

The majority of the engineer effort during this period was 
directed toward relocation of the D1v1s1on from Camp ~ari to ~amp 
Radcliffo In this connect1on 0 construction and rehabilitation of crit
ical installations and facilities at Camp Radcliff was the priority ef~ 
forto 

In February
9 

the 4th Engineer Battalion officially moved from Camp 
Enar1, however

0 
Company A remained in direct support to the Jd Br1ga.de 

until 15 March. l'his direct support normally consisted of one squad. 
The maJority of a company engineer effort was given 1n general support 
at Camp ~nari wh1ch included the tear down and movement to Camp Rad
cliff' of ten Pascoe bu1ld1ngs. On 2.1 March the company •tarted to 
stand down and tum·~1n of al.L eqtUpment in accordance with the Phaae Ill 
draw down and by 15 April the company was at aero strength. 

Company B remained 1n direct support of the lat Brigade and pro
vided direct support req,u1.rement.s us1ng one plat')on. The re111ain1ng two 
platoons were assigned projects at Camp Radcliff. l'he 11aJor projects 
completed by B Company were as f'o.Llows1 a POW Compound~ bridge 'bJ ... 
passes on ~19 0 extension of ASP,. bunkcrUne upgrad•v and construction 
of portions of the protective wire around the Golf Courae hel1port. 

Coopan.y C reuined ~the 2d Br1pd.o throughout 
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the reporttng period,. with one platoon providing this support" The 
remainder of the company was cornmlt ted to the upgrade of Ca.mp Had· 
cl1fL 1'he major projects completed by the company included the Zd 
Brlgade TOC 0 DIVARTY l'OC .. POL Tank Farm w1re Golf Course protective 
wire, and two timber trest.le bt'ldget. 

Company D remalned 1n general Sl\pport of the D1v1s1on throughout 
the reporting period with the exception of one platoon wh1e;h gave d1r · 
ect support to one battallon for clearance of a hilltop" Major pro" 
jects included completion of the South River barrler,, finance vault. 
rehabilitation of the D1v1s1on Administration buildings and Headquar
ters0 trailer park, construction of the special security detachment 
bu1lding 0 an add1t1on to the Division TOC~ 21) two-man fighting po
s1tions0 construction of the Division Automatic Data Processing Cen·~ 
terv and the erection of 10 Pascoe buildings" On 29 April the com
pany minus one platoon began construction and upgrade of Highway 508" 

Company E continued to provide general support for the Division" 
This support encompassed transportation of men and materiel" light con
struction,bunker destruction and AVL bridging" On 7 March the heavy 
equipment platoon of Headquarters and Headquarters Company was trans~ 
ferred to Company Sv since that period the company had to provide 
heavy equipment s~pport to the battalion projects as well as completing 
several proJects on its owno One bridge platoon was reduced to zero 
strength on 15 April. Projects included construction of a road to a 
Division si~al relay h1llv clearing an area for a v1llageo and con
struction of several motor poolsu 

ho Arnty. Aviation Operations 

ioura 
Sortiee 
PAX 
Tons 

Operatio~al ~otal~ of the 4th Aviation Battalion were as follows• 

Inspector Cieraeral 

(1) 4th D1v1sion Annual General Inspections of four div1a1onal. 
uni ta were conducted along w1 t.h t.wo courtesy inspections in prepar
ation for the unit 0 s Annual General Inspection" ~. to the displace~ 
aent of the D1v1s1on fro• Cup ear1 to Cup Dadcl1ff, thirtMn 1n.
sptet1ona were conducted of unit storage and eafekeeplng of 1ncl1v1dUAl 
pereonnel effects" • 

(2) S1xty~eight complaints were received du.ring the reporting 
periods the two 11&j~r areas or complaints we:re aec:l1cal. w1th twenty, 
&nd un1t adllln1s\rat1on w1th twenty-two coapl.~t.a received. l'No hun· 
di'ed flve requests for ass1atance were also recelvec:l during the report
ing per1odo 

'' 
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Jo Slgnal 

(!) Operational act..~v1Le::..; continue to fuLUS 0ri pro.,.ldlng :r1ulL1-

channel con1mun1cat1ons lT" ~;t.,,;;ort cf U:e Ji1r1s1on anJ 1 ts elements, 

(2) LZ SCHUU..Li.:Jls C'r, 1 l•'eLrurLry d. MHC 112 was 1m;talled to pro. 
v1de mul tl-channel communlcat ! ons beti<i>..:n LZ SCHUE!.Ll!;ii and Camp had
cllff, fhls system is st.ll l 1ri operatlO!i noweve1 (' a.'1 AN/GRC 16J ls 
now being used, 

{3) LZ ENGLISH& On 18 ~'ebruary t.he 2J FASCP ext13nded a VHF sys
tem to LZ PONY ln support of 1st Brtgade cor.tingency operati0ns, 

(4) Camp Radcliff' The largest oper~tion undertaken during the 
period was the relocatlor:· >I the D1 v isl on Hed,C!quarters" In order to 
accomplish th1s as smoothly as possible, the Famous Communications Cen
ter was placed lnto operat.1on o.t Ca.mp Hadcliff on 2 March" Thls was 
followed Wlth i.nstallatlon of a.n A • .N/GRC-142v AN/MTC·-·10 0 and an AN/GRC--16J 
on 7 Marcho 

(5) Camp Ena.xis while the Dl.v1s1on" s move to Camp Radcliff con·
t1nued0 the Jd Brigade moved ln for standdown and phase outo On 4 
Marchv the commun1cat1ons center of the Jd FASCP set up 1n support of 
the Jd Brigadeo One A.N/MRC~.69v located a.t Signal Hillv provided tele,, 
phone communications w1th Camp Radcliff for TASK FORCE ENARI from 6 
March to 15 Apr1lo 

(6) LZ HARD TIM!!S1 On 21 March the 1st FASCP deployed a terminal 
to LZ HARD TIMES 1n suppo,'t. cf the 1st Brigade TAC CPo 

(7) LZ RIPPLE1 On 12 Apri.lp one AN/MRC-69 was installed at LZ 
RIPPLE to provide telephone communications to Camp Radcliff u 

(8) LZ JIFFYa On 12 Apr1lp ona AN/GRC~142 was installed at LZ 
JIFFY by C :ompanyQ 124th Signa.l Bc.ttaliono On 14 April the 2d FASCP 
1natalled one AN/llRC-69 for telephone commwil~ationa. 

(9) Camp Radcllff'• On 14 Aprll the perimeter communication pro
ject waa completed providing telephonic commWlicationa to all bunkers 
and towE•o 

(10) LZ AQUARIUS~ On 27 Apul ()ne AN/MBC·69 waa installed prov1d1Dg 
mW. ti··channel commun1cahona to Camp itadcl1ff. 

ko Informai1on Activities 

(1) Newa Media Correapondent~ 

(a) ~ring the per\od,. a t.ot:.1.i of 111ne n•wa correspondent.a visited 
the D1v1a1on. The1 covered a var1et.y of subjects, r&n11ng :Crom p1.1re 
hoaet.own and h1111an interest mater1al~ to th• D1v1a1on'a active combat 
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and paclftca.tlon operatlom. Included fo the vtslting news medla 
personnel were representa t1 ves fro I!! the Un.Ued Press I nternatlonal, 
'.::lncinnatl Pest iYl~-1'1.!!!~2.!M, and the 9!§.!!:.§~as_leeU.r.u Mil1 tary 
correspondents fI"Ofll ?~.sn:~u1.n:L~:H:H>~§, •MAC'/_, USARV" , IFFY:, and a DA 
Ptctorlal ·ream also v1 sited the area.. There were two free lance wri
ters tn tho a.reu. dur'.!..ng the period 

(b) In add1t1o~., the Radto/TV Section l>roadcast 910 minutes on 
AFVN (AM-FM) PLEIKU as news broadcasts. An additional 20 minutes of 
news 11ere aired over the AM fac1i1t1es of AJ'VN" QUI NHON. An addition~ 
al 1872 minutes were ut.111zert for a disk jockey show and Chaplain" s 
messages ovet' AFVN, PLEIKU.. Television was usetl during thls period 
wi-th J00 minutes of .broadcasts used for Ill.vision news and spec:la.l 
events" A total of 9~ tard nePs radio reJe~ses were receivedD prepared 
and cleared by the section during the periodc On 1 14arch" wl th the 
relocation of the Div1s1on to AN K.HE, 4t.h D!vis1on news was terminated 
as part.of the dally brcadcast schedule of AFVNa PLEIKUo Becau$e of 
the lac;k of pro-per r-eceptlon ::.:n the AN KHE area" studies were initiated 
to determine the feas1b1l1.ty <>f establishing an AFVN outlet at Camp 
Rade lift', 'l'hese studies continued into the new reportine period 

(2) Horne Town News RelP.ase Program 

(a) The Dl.vls!on cont.1n11es to rank high in the number of home
town news releu.se l:Ubnlssionsv During the period0 a total of J627 DA 
Forms t526 were logged and forwarded., Th1s ls a. drop from the previous 
quarters and reflects the redeployment of t.he Jd ,Br\gade" and reduction 
in the number of incoming persoMel a.s well as an appl:'oximate )~ de~ 

·.crease in the number of awarda and promot1.onso A letter was sent to 
all commanders during the latter pa.rt of the quarter to urge a re ... 
juvenation in the program\' which also lost eontinui.ty and 1.Dipetus w1 th 
the relocat1on to Camp lladcliffo 

(b) The photo r~lease program also suffered during the pe~iod re
ported due t() the same reasons the 1S26 program fell behind. ~ring the 
quartero 122 pictu~s wne forwarded for releaa~" 

(c) The radio release programl' not necessarily susceptible to the 
proportion of incoming personnel or awards and promotions~ kept pace 
with the beat througho1.1t the world, A total of' )86 hoaetown interviews 
and a1.1dio tapes were processed by the Home Town Hews Center f ~r 1.1ae b;y 
local radio etat.iona in ~ONUSo Special eaphu1a wu given th1a progru 
for the laster and Mother 0 ~ ~ per1odo 

(d) Improvements cont1n1.1e to be noted 1n the d1etr1but1on of co•
mand 1ntormat1on publ1eat1ona. All newspapers are now continuing to 
be d1atr1bllted at the batt&l1on level. 

(e) There were t1ve fact &hHt.a pre:tand and d1etr1lMlt.e4 during 
the per10'11 Compaaa1onate Reua1gmlenta~ Sounding Board11 lfext of lin 
~ot1t1eat1on Systee Chan!"Jd~ P., Increaee and the National 4th D1v1a1on 
Aaaociat.ion, 
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(3) There were 1) issues of the D1vls1on's weekly newspaper, 'l'h' 
Ivy Lei:f. publlshed. Increased emphas1s was given to Command Informat1on 
toplcso Special issues were produced on the departure of the )d Brigade, 
and the turnover of Camp bdlarl and the relocatlon to Camp Hadcl1ff. 

(4) The thlrd issue of the Dl.v1s1on quarterly publ1cat1onv Esprl.h 
was prepared and distributed during the quarterv The fourth 1ssue was 
prepared for print1ng and d1str1butlon during the next qua.rt.er, In 
February" the second issue of ~~ur1t was glven USARV's second place 
award for all like product.ions in RVN u The publlcat1on,, ln magazine 
format,. couples feature mater1al" concerning D1vislon act1vltles, w1 th 
Command Information subJects .. 

(5) 1Alr1ng the period,. the responsib111ty for photo coverage was 
turned over from the IOvs organic photo facility to the 4th Division 
Signal Photo Lab, The Information Office retal.ned all its own recordsv 
contact sheets and neiat1ves" '!he personnel shortage forced the IO to 
abandon 1ts photo capab1llt1es to provide sufficient coverage in other 
areas of the operation., All IO photo lab equipment. was transferred to 
the Signal Photo Lab to assist with the add1t1onal workloadu 

(6) The Public Information Sect1on r·eleased a total of 2865 hard 
news stories and 884 photos dur1ng the quarteru Both these total are 
high for the year~ Al.t.hough:lledback ls sparseu 1nd1cations are the 
direct release programs has resulted in a great deal of favorable pub
licity for the Div1s1on in the various med1a throughout the United 
Stateso 

(7) Coverage continues at a high level 1n the three 111.jor com
mand publicat.ions in VIETNAM~ §tars and Stripes 0 USARV RtP2rterp and 
the MACV Ogserveru lbe following coverage was released during the 
pe:rlodi 

!Jporter 
Qb11ner 
Stva yd IUU.1 

)6 etor1ea 
19 ator1ea 
26 et.or1•• 

17 photos 
9 photos 
) photos 

2o (C) LESONS LIARNBDu COMMANDi8°S OBSaVATIONS» iVALUATIONS 0 AHJ> 
UCOMMllNDATIONS 

&o Pereonnel 1 None 

b, Intell1gence 

(1) Shald 

(a) Obtvytij1mu IMrinc the report.1ng periodv 1t. vu o'bMne4 
that Ul exceecl1ngl1 h1gh mm'ber of dev1c•• were laffdecl to uoaara 
br1clgea 0 di.le t.o the nuero1.1a ... venues of F'f~ach t.o these ,. ·tea. 
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(b) ~!:!~i~!!·' I'o overcome 1J.'5 problem Shaici cievlces were used 
wlth a mul tl external gee phone system This system was developed by the 
4th :.>ivision Qiffleba.g Program an.! proven effec•.1ve through numerous 
experiment:; The sy::>tem 15 in use only ln the 4th Dlvls1on AO and not 
a component part of the Jufrlebag Program ln VI.i-!:fNAM, 

'l'he Sha1d 15 a devl·. e wit.h both seismic and acoustlc capabil1.t1es. 
The external geop'1cne ls emplaced to direct seismic vibrations 1n the 
ground.· When v 1 brat ions are dete(.. ted through the geophone they are 
transm1Hed to the Shald ltsei.f and the acoustlc c.apablllty ls then 
activated The actlvatlon recorded by the selsmlc portion of the de
vice ca.n be confirmej by actual a.udl.o transmissions 1n the same area, 
Each geophone has a detect.ion radius of )0 meters. In order to pro
tect one bridge effectively" three addlti:mal gee phones were spliced 
into the one device. The results are that with four geophones 120 
meters may be covered,, as compared to JO meters Wl th only one geophone. 
'nils allows for protection of a bridge w1th fewer devices. 

(c) B~comm~ndation~ It ls recommended that th1s systemu employing 
more than one geophone to the Sha1d[, be continued to enhance greater 
area coverage w1th fewer devices" 

c., Operations 

(1) Brigade L1near Sweeps 

(a) Q~!~s During brigade linear sweeps 0 da1ly objectives 
tend to be un:real1.st1.c., 

(b) ~ill21P Predetermined phase lines were used as daily 
objectives,. and dld not take into account terrain and changes in the 
enemy situat1on. 

(c) !!ttommeoaU2ns Jn large sweep operat1onav d&ll,y advances 
should be l'egulated by terrain and enemy a1tuat1on and not artificial. 
phase llnes. 

(2) Un1t Frontages 

Ca) Ob11rx1n.Pn~ Aaa1gn1ng un1t frontace• Maid oa •P 8"41•• 
only, ia not pract1.caL 

(b) l?lli&U2G' fl:ien cona1der1ng frontage• over d1t'f1cult ter· 
rain, a 400 aeter map d1stanre may be 600 •etera or more ground distance 
1n steep terr&ln. 

(c) b'21nod1H2n' Abo1.1t 4/5 or a 110 •an co•pan,y noraally vUl 
110ve 1n the l1near foriaat.1on, so a front.ace of S?S •tera (? •etera 
per nian) or less be a.s1ugned to a sveep1ng company .. 
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( 3) Battil.l lon Line..i.r Sweeps 

(a) Ob§e!:Y:illQ!! ! ihspers1on on l 1ne ln dlfflcul t terrain reduces 
lateral movement. an,i s1gn1f1cantly lessens the reaction capab111ty 
of the sweeping unlt commander 

(b) ~Y~!!~H.Q!P Hesene or react1on elements m1.iat be or6a.nized 
and centrally located to reac.t rapidly in the event of enemy contact, 

(c) ~!i!~QQ!!!.~Q~HQ!'' The use d the linear sweep technique should 
be used by battalions c.r larger units only when lt 1.s part of an en
circlement, when li ls not ~art cf an enc1rclement 9 but has a hlgh 
density screen on the flanks and forward of the sweep1 or when a h1gh 
probabll 1.ty of hnd1ng a c.a.cht' eAlsts .. 

(4) ldent1f1cat1on of Maneuver Units 

(a) Ql>!~n:il!:QP~ 1Alr1ng llnear sweep operat1ons1. ground 1dent·1· 
flcatlon of maneuver element.s ls dlfflcul t 

(b) !ViluWQ!li The use cf colored smoke 1n a pre-arranged se
quence 1s a pos1tive method of 1dentifylng major ground elements (ioe•D 
with battalion size maneuver elements,, each company uses only one color 
smoke, Coordination is made w1th the adjatent batta.l.1ons to insure 
that their colored smoke ls different 1n sequence al.so), 

(c) ~.mmtn~l2.n.l 'nle use of colored uoke during large scal.r 
linear sweep operations is a valuable aid to identify •ajor ground 
elements. 

(5) Storage of Ma.ter1als 

(a) ~11n~1on1 S1nce no s1ngle location was a'lailable at Cup 
Radcliff for the storage of all Dlv1.sion Cl.us IIAIY stocka1 it was 
necessary to establ.1an two separate areas tor storage. 'lbese areas 
were approximately two miles apart.. this necessitated the development 
of new channels for the flow of docuaentat1on. 

(b) jxalyati1.U' At Cup lftar1 a single 1aaue facU1ty wu operated 
for Cl.ass Il'1Y 1te••·· Mater1&l releases were aent to the storage of
f1c•• a warehouseaan wu au1ped the task of p1ck1ng the stocks the 
release and stock vere then aent to the issue facU1t.y to awaU. cuaw 
to•r p1claap, Such a ayst.e• 1s not pracU.cal. at Cup Badcl1ff u due to 
the reduct1on in 11anpower and a lack of the equ1pmwnt necell8&Z')' for 
the aove•ent. of it•• over the d1atance betwHn th• two yarcla. A 
a11batant1al tue loaa 'betv"n t.h• t.1• th• release vu cut and the 
t1• the 1tea would be avaUa'bl• for p1ckup "11\ilcl be naultut. froa 
the ut111aat1on of the a1ngle tac111'1 1•1Ml• .. thod. 

(c) llumldtllRI• In order to overcoae the dtaallvanU&ea cauHd 
by the d1atanc• factors" a .,st.ea baa been 1nat.1wtecl bl which avail· 
abt.l1t,y u .. 11 shortened, S.v•ral. warehouua 1n each of the t.wo at.or* 
ace yard• are uecl u 1••• fao1.l1t.1ea~ St.once anu an cleaignat.ell 
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by technlcal service, Le .. ~art.ermaste:r~, Ordnance,, Signal" .i!.nglneero 
Each area has a bulk warehouse with backup stockage as well as a shelf 
storage lssue warehouse., Ma.terlal releases ~re sent fro11 Stock Con
trol directly to the issue warehouse concerned., The wc.rehouse11an then 
annotates ths exact storage locat1on on the back of the release and 
flles 1t by customer. lllhen the customer receives his notice of releaseu 
he goes to the appropriate issue warehouse and the item 1s issued froa 
the shelf. The receipt document ls then directly sent back to Stock 
Control for filing" Thls system h~s permitted a reduction in the 
amount of handllng required to make an item available for issue" There 
is, of course 0 the added advantage of reduced wear and tear on materials 
due to reduced handling. 

d. Organizations None 

e. Tralning 

(1) Good Marksmanship 

Ca) Obsuxill2n.' Good 11arks11a.a.sh1p ls essential to effective 
combat operations. We have experienced numerous instances where 
poor marksmanship resulted 1n ineffective engagement of the enemyo 

(b) !Yal!!i~l2D.• Good 11arkuanship can be enhanced by constant 
practice and regular checking of weapons zeroo 

(c) ~2111.91ndat1on.s '!bat all f1re bases est.abUeh range f acU1t1.es 
suitable for conflraing the zero of all weapons and for practicing 
"qu1ck kill" techn1queav and that troops securing the baM be required 
to use these facU1t1ea on a regular 'baa1Bo 

f ~ Logutica 

(1) Bladd•I'• 

(a) 2atn~1 On occaa1on, t.hct tactical. a1tuation nqu1rea a 
rapid reapontse in the placellellt of lO~OOO gallon fuel bl.adders at a 
forward or ~••porar;y locat1on in support of an operation, Often auf ... 
!1c1ent t.1• is not avail able t.o penl t the e~natrnct1on of protectbe 
fire revetments aroWld the bl&ddera.. As & result, refueling alrcrat'tw 
part1cularl1 Chinooks and crane•~ causes atonu and other o'bjecta w 
'be thrown b,y +.he1r rot.or vuh into the bags. 'lbia oauHa nUHroua 
all&ll punc\urea which~ 1n turnl can 1'9mler the bl.a44er unHrvlceabl.• 
either teaporar1l7 or peraanently. 

('b) lr&luaUill• 'lbe problea la unique on.l.J 1n that 1t nonal.11 
occurs at a point and place 111 t.t• whtch aat.-lMtd.1at. repair of the 
blldder snconvement lf not. cUft1cult.~ 
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(c) ~~~!ll~lliiall2.!l.' In order t.0 preserve the bla.d<Jers from damage, 
one un1t experimented wlth air! ~eld mat.ti'1g Tnti matting was placed 
against the bladder on t.he ~lfo facing the refuellng polnts.. It pro-· 
tected the bladder from flylng objects and the weight of the mattlng 
caused no apparent d1fflculty ln operation. 

(2} XM20J 

(a) Qbservat!,on ! M 79 grenadiers operating 1n heavy jungle fol·· 
1age were not able to effectively employ their weapons during most 
contacts. 

(b} ~~aH2n1 X:X.e to the lack of mass clearancev the M--79 
proved to be ineffective in many parts of the AO, and the grenadier 
was unable to effectlvel~ partlclpate in c.ontactsu Those personnel 
carrying the experlmental XM20) over and under M-16/M- 79 were able +.o 
eng~e the enemy w1tb the appropriate weapon more readlly. 

(c) !t!f&.2m.ll!fillg~l2!P That units c.p.;iratlng in heavy Jungle or rain 
forest be issued the XM20J ln lleu of M 79' s .. 

(3) Multi-Fuel Engines 

(a) Ob§![Y~2~' High failure of d1esel and mult1~f'uel engines. 

(b) ~xi&Y!.Qn.s The fa1l1.tre rat.e has been exceBB1vely high f'or 
d1esel an:i mul t.1 f'uel engines~. d1.1e t.c c-ont.a.m1nated f'uol and extremely 
dusty opera.Ung c.ondit.1onsu I: e sct'leduled services for f1l ter changes 
listed in the applicable rechnlcal Manuals were found to be inadequate. 

(t) B!c;.gmun~~l2D~ Un1ts operating under similar conditions 
should have a Filter Change Program, which requ1res that aU filters 
be changed or serviced, ir appl1cable, on the 1st of each month" In 
ad.l1t1on. all fuel and au flltera should be changed again~ or aer
v1ced0 1f' api)llcable on the 151.h of' each month, 

(4) AT-6241./AB Ant.enna Aklelllent. 

(a) Qa.tn&ll2D.' °n)e o.n-.enna, abort. wh1p~ AT-392/PRC.-2511 haa a 
r11at1ve1y short 11fe under combat f1eld cond1t1ona, 

(b) ~~~~~lQll• Arltenna l1fe under field cond1t1ona 1a d1f'f1cult 
t.o pred1ct.. One 111ethod that can be> used as a field expedient 1n 11eu 
or the normtJ AT 892/PRC 2~ u the USAF' ..nteMa eluent AT,624A/Ali. 
Whlle this antenna ~• no,. as fJex1 l.te as t.he whip type" but w1th ~ta 
flex1ble base it 1S d1.rabu and no s1gn1f1cant Upa1rHnt t.o the 
normal operat1n~ r•dtu& haa benn noied, 
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"'i) '. 
(a) Observ·~t1on1 Heccnt. ''w1rLt ;t::, of tanGalore torpedoe!'O has 

resulted ln the !:":sue of ,ie'llo1 Hi.on ~;n;Lk\,s ,,:-,a ::;ubstitute item. 
Although these large linear char.se:; are not n.:.> e 'f1c1.ent in undergrowth 
removal as ban:;alores. they do serve ;,s c,rnvcmient excavati.ng charges, 

(b) l!.'va1uat1ona 'l'wo sections cf de:no ~.makes laid two feet apart, 
and with L-lS inches of tamping, wil ~ b!ai>t a f13htlne position four 
feet deep" Use of C-4 requires a serle,-: of holes to create the same 
effect and leads to Naste of explosivos Jue to overcharging" 

(c) Recomnendattona Demolition snakes should be used in hasty 
construction of fire ~upport bases where construction time is of 
critical importance. 

g. Communications& None 

h. Material& None 

i, Other& None 

FOR rHE COMMAND.::Ra 

6 Incla 
1. Organizational Structure 
2w Key »••••RAil 
3• ~••• ef ._i•evla•l•Re 
4. Locations of Villages, F3B's 
,, Map of lt:•h at u AO 
6. llispoaition of Forces for 

~ARHART lllHIT.111 
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AVFA-,}G-HI;3T (31 May 70) lat lnd 
;:)UBJE\~T: O~rational Report-Lessons Learned, 4th Infantry i.Ji vis.ion, 

Period J:.;nd.ing 30 April 1970, RCS, G:..iFOa-65 (R.<) 

.LJ •• , Headquarters, I Field :force Vietnam, i\FO 3.1". 96350 10JUN1970 

'1'0: Co;1uaandin~ General, Unites States Army Vietnam, ,~'l''l'N: AVHGC-JJJ'f 
APO 96375 

This headquarters has reviewd and e~aluated subject Or1er:1tion'il .~:port
Lessons Learned and concurs. 

2 - a3.FOd, UA 
l - CG, 4TH lllF DIV (LtSJ OaLL) 
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AVK;C-OOT ( 31 May 70) 2d Ind 
SUBJECT: Operational Report-Lessons Learned 4th Infantry Division 

Period Ending JO April 1970, RIB CSFOR-65 (R2)(U) 

Headquarters, United States ~ Vietnam, APO San Francisco 96375 a 0 JUH 1970 

TO: Camander in Chier, United States Arm;y Pacific, AT'IN: GPOP-IYI', 
APO 965'>8 

1. This Headquarters has reviewed the 'Operational Report-Lessons Learned 
for the quarterly period ending JO April 1970 from Headquarters, 4th 
Infantry Divisian and concurs with cainents of indorsing headquarters. 

2. C~ts tollov: 

a. Reterence it• conceming "Landing Zone", page 6, paragraph 
lb(5)(d). This item has been extracted tor consideration for inclusion in the 
next issue of US ARV CClllbat ILtelliunce I.esa9118. No act.ion by DA or 
tEARPAC is rec<mllll8nded. 

b. Reference it• conceming ''Dutfiebag Operationa", page 9, paragraph 
lb(S)(d). This item has been extracted tor consideration for inclusion in 
the next iasue or USARV Cgi>at Intel 11 unce Le81ona. No action by DA or 
USARPAC is recmaended. 

c. Retennce it• concerning 11SHAm111 , page 36, paragraph 2b(l): concur. 
Thie ii a good example ot ecanomical, illaginatift uae ot unattended ground 
sensors. So that other US units in RVH mq poeaibq benefit from thia 
excellent idea, thia itlll baa been extracted tor incluaion in the next. 
ieaue 01· USARV C91bat lnte1J'B•ce Lel!Cllf• No action b7 DA or USARPAC 
ii N~ded. 

d. Reterence item cancendng "Bladders", page 39, paragraph 2rCl): 
concur. The uu of &irtiel.d matting tor bladder protect.ion doea not tall 
vi thin the pani.ev or authorised uaagee u stated in USARV •111&1•, 071344Z 
Jun 70, subject: lirti•ld Katting. HCMftl", '4th the ongoing airfield up
iraca progr•, airfields throughout the RVI are being reaurtaced, providing 
111 ampl.e nppq of reccnered 111atting 11bioh can no langer be uaed tor it.a 
intended purpoee and Wd.oh 1a idealq nited u an ..,.,U.ent fuel bladder 
protective dmce. Reeent NIUl'tacd.ng at .An Kbe airfield lllll provide 
autficimt unaerri.aeab:a..t Mt.ting tar 4th Intant17 Di'fialcn requirmente. 
Thia was oonn.r.d '4th the unit •1 aYS.atlm 84. lo aatlcn bJ USARPAC 
OI' DA la rec 1 sncled. · 
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AVHGC-OOT (31 May 70) 2d Ind 
SUBJECT: Operational Report-Lessons Learned 4th Infantry-~ivision 

Period Ending 30 April 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (R2)(U) 

e. Reference item con~erning 'Yiulti-Fuel Engines", page 40, paragraph 
f(J): concur. At the present time USARV Regulation 7~-32 provides 
speclfic guidanc~ on the replacement of all filters for multi-fuel 
engines. It is felt that the replacement interval is adequate for all 
areas ~f Vietnam. No action by USARPAC or DA is recommend.ed. 

f. Reference item concernjng ~'AT-624A/AR Antenna Element'.', page ~O, 
paragraph 2f(4)(c): concur. When the AT-892/PRG-25 is not available, any 
antenna that pe~forms satisfactorily should be us~J. An experimental 
AT-892 ( )/PRC-25 (t~lescopic antenna) has baen developed and field 
tdsted. The experimen'oal model has a telescopic section (AS-2450 ( )/ 
FRC-25) and a spring base section (AB-llJO ( )/PRC-25). The base 
section has a flexible portiOn. and a ball joint which allows the antenna 
to whip and lock in a horizonial or a vertical position. No action by 
t5ARPAC or DA is recommended. 

roR THE COMMANDER: 

Cy furn: 
I FFORCEV 
4th Inf Div 

/$/£:$---cl. 
~'kvW. S&ewerw Jr. 

Capre1n AGC 
Assi~.tant ~diutent General 
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GPOP-IJI (31 May 70) 3d Ind (U) 
SUBJECT: Operational Report of Ill, 4th Infantry Division for Period 

Ending 30 April 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (R2) (U) 
I 

HQ> US Army, Pacific, APO San Francisco 96558 ·~?. JUL ,70 

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the 
Army, Washington, D~ C. 20310 

This headquarters ccncurs in subject report as indorsed, 

FOR 'nlE CCHIANDER IN CHIEF: 
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Qfil"!M!!ZATIONAL STRuc·rum: 

1" (C) Task Organization ~ of )1 January 1970s 

1st Bde.il. 4th Int Div 

3....8 Inf C-) 
1-14 Inf (A/J-8 OPCON 1-14) 
1-22 Inf 
A/6~29 Arty DS J....8 Inf 
A/2~9 Arty DS 1~14 Inf 
C/4-42 Arty DS 1--·22 
c/5-16 Arty GSR 6~29 Arty 
A/?-13 Arty (52d) 
C/1-92 Arty (-) (52d) 
B/4 Engr 
D/?04 Maint 
B/4 Med 
Pl.at/B/124 Sig 
Pl.at/4 MP 

1d B<lL. 4th Inf Di.y_ 

2-8 Inf (M) (-) 
)~12 Inf 
1~10 Cav 
A/lc69 Arm (OPCON 2~) 
B/6-29 Arty DS )-12 Inf 
A/ 5·~16 Arty GSR 2·~9 Arty 
B/,...16 Arty (.~) GSR 2~9 Arty 
D/ ,._.16 Arty ( =) GS 
2-9 Arty (~) 
A/6 ... 14 Arty (,52d) 
A/4 Engr 
B/704 Maint 
A/4 Med 
Plat/B/124 Sig 
P.l.at/4 MP 

.Qlbu_ 

C/lcw8 OPCON USA.SC 
C/?-17 Cav DS l?)d Abn 

Inclosure 1 

i<J_Bg~ IJ. 4tb !n! m. v 

1.-8 Inf ( -) 
1-12 Jnf (-.) 
l-35 Inf 
1·"69 Arm (.-) 
C/2-8 Inf (M)(OPCON 1~69) 
D/1 .. 12 Inf (OPCON 1~69) 
C/6···29 Arty 00 1-~ Inf 
B/4-42 Arty (-) DS 1-12 Inf 
C/2~·9 Arty m 1~35 Inf 
C/4 Engr 
C/4 Med 
P.l.at./B/124 Sig 
Plat/ 4 MP 
C/?CJ4. Ma.int . 

~vision Troops 

2"' 35 Inf (IDC) 
/•l? Cav (-) 
B/2-9 Arty DS 2-35 Inf 
i./.4-42 Arty GS 
C/7-15 Arty (52d) 
4 Erigr ( ... ) 
124 Sig ( ... ) 
K/75 Ranger 
?04 Ma.int (.,.) 
4 M1td (~) 
4 8&T 
4 • (-) 
4 MlD 
4 War lbg (Prov) 
29 Mi-ill 
4)d Chem Det 



CWllDOOW. 
2. (C) Ta.sk Organization change effective 1) Feb 70• 

l ... 69 Ar11 fili:Cli:IVi OPCON B/2-8 

J. (C) Task Organization change effective 14 Feb 70• 

l-14 Inf Rli:I.iASE A/J-.8 J-8 In! RiCJi:IVli: A/J-8 

4" (C) Task Organization change effective 15 Feb 701 

1~69 Arm Rli:LEASE D/l-12 Inf 
1-J5 Inf RKLEASE 1/D/1~J5 Inf 

l-12 Inf RECEIVE D/l-·12 
1-69 Arm Rli:C&IVE OPCON 1/il/1-J5 

5. (C) Task Organization change effective 17 Feb 70• 

1-69 Arm RELEASE i/D/1-J5 
2·..S (M) RELEASE A(-,)/1.~69 Arm 

1-J5 BECEIVE l/D/1-35 
l-69 Arm RECEIVE A(-)/1-69 

6. (C) Task Organization change effective 22 Feb 701 

J-8 Inf RELiASE 1/ A/J-S 1-14 BiCiIVi OPCON l/A/J.JJ 

7o (C) Task Organization change effective ZJ Feb ?Os 

2d Bde RILEASE A(~)/1-69 Arm ROX W!;CE!VE OPCON A(-)/1-69 

8. (C) T~sk Organization change effective 25 Feb ?Os 

)'·8 BEC.iIVE OPCON 1/ A/ J-8 

9o (c) Task Organization change effective 26 Fe~ 70• 

1=14 Rrm'.$ASE A/B/D/1-14 
2-S(M) Ri:WS1i: D/2...S(M) 
1--69 An RELiASi B/2...S(M) 
1st Bde RUASE 1/14 

1-22 BiClilIVi OPCON A/B/.D/1-14 
1-69 Arm RECiIVI D/2-8(M) 
2.,.S RB:C.iIVI B/2-8(M) 
D1.v BilCEIVI 1-14 (IllC) 

10. (C) Task Organ1aaticn change effective 21 Feb 70s 

Di.\" RUASI C/2 .... 35 Inf 
J ... 22 REL&ASI D/1-14 
1~69 Al'1ll RIUASI D/2~ (M) 
2...8 (M) ap.14$1 B/2·..S(M) 

)-8 RIC&IVI OPCON C/2-35 Int' 
l·Jl4 RICiIVI D/l-14 Inf 

2...a RICiIVI D/2..S (M) 
1-69 Arm ~IVE B/2-8 

11e (O) Task Organization change effective 28 Feb 70• 

Div R.&:.iASil 2 .. 35 Inf(,.) lst Bde RECUVlil OPCON 2 ... )5( ... ) 
J ·22 R&EASi A/B/1~14 1"14 R.:.CiIVJii A/B/l-14 
2~JS RWASli C/2 ·35 )..S RiCb;IV~ OPCON C/2· JS · 
USASC fil!LEAS.&: ct~,.~ .. r.:~'"T'·Y'j"':" ~"."~.· l,...,~.a RiCiIVi C/l·-8 

~.UJ~l91~L.I~ i ~Hi. 
Inclosuro 1 
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CDHFIDOOIAL 
120 (C) Task Organlzatlon change effective 1 Mar ?Os 

J-3 Rli:Lb:A3E c( -)/2 35 Inf 
)d Bde RELEASE l 10 Cav 

2 J5 Inf. ~CiIVE C(-)/2-J5 
D:1 v REC~IV .u; OPCON l ·-10 Ca v 

l)u (C) Task 01gan1zat1on change effectlve 2 Mar 70& 

3.8 RELEASE 2/C/2 J5 Inf 2-J5 RECEIVE 2/C/2-J5 Inf 

140 (C) Task Organ1zat1on change effective J Mar 703 

1--8 RELEASE D/l .. 8 Jnf 
1st Bde R.li:LEASE 3 .,a J nf 

l -12 RECEIVE D/l .S 
2d Bde RECEIVE OPCON )--8 

15" (C) Task Organization change effective 5 Mar 701 

2d Bde RELEAS~ l -J5 Inf 
2d Bde RELEASE 1--69 Arm 
1-69 Arm BEi.EASE B/2 .S(M) 
ROJ BELEASE A( .)/1-69 
2-8 Inf(M) BAI.EASE 1/ A/1~·69 

Jd Bde RECl!:IVE OPCON l·-35 
Jd Bde RECEIVE OPCON 1~69 
1~10 Cav RECEIVE B/2...S(M) 
l .69 Arm RICEIVi A(~ )/1-69 
1·69 Arm RECEIVE l/A/l-69 

160 (C) Task Organization change ef'fect1ve.7 Mar ?Os 

1-12 RELEASE D/1,..a Inf 1·8 Inf ~iIVE D/l...S lJlf 
Jd Bde~s A(. )/1 .. 69 Am at CHA BANG 

1?. (c) Task Organ1zat1on change eff'ectiv• 10 Mar ?Oa 

1--8 RiCEIVE OPCON D/1-14(~) 
l-12 ~CBIVE OPCON )D/l-·14 

18. (C) Taak Organ1zat1on change effective 11 Mar ?Os 

.1-10 Cav R&.'l&Si B/2-8 (M) 1~14 RICiIVB B/2....S(M) 

19. (C) Task Organlzat1on change effective '15 Mar 70• 

1-10 Cav RELiiASi C/1 ~10 2·8 REC.i:IVI OPOOH C/l-10 

20. (C) raat Organisation change effective 17 Mar 70• 

lat Bela RILIASI 1--22~ 2-35 2c1 Bde BICSIVI OPCON i .. 22 0 2-)S 
)d Bel• R'ltlASI 2 .. a( .... 1(M) \ Div m:IIVI OPOOH 2-8( ... )(M) 
2 .. a(.~) RILIASI C/1 ... 1011 lB/2 .. ~( ... ) 1·10 Cav BICIIVi C/1-109 1B/2..S(.) 
1 ... 14 RILIASI B/2· .S(M) . 2-8 UCIIVI D/2...S(M) 

CD•~t-"~~rr~ ~I ...,, ... ~ ~~ t~ ··''-~~ ~ .; i,;.• i>" 

Incloaure 1 
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CONFIDD~IIAI. 
2L (C) Task Organization change effective 18 Mar 701 

Div H.::LEASE l -14 Inf 
2d 3de fill.EASE J .8. 1 8 
1-J.O Cav RELEASE l/B/2 8 
1-12 RELEAS~ J/ D/l • 14 

1st Bde Rii.!C~IVE OPCON 1-14.J-8 
Jd Bde REC!!:IVE 1-8 
2 -8 REC~I'/l; l/B/2-8(M) 
1-14 fu!:C~IV~ J/D/1-14 Inf 

22. (C) rask Organ1zatlu•1 change effective 19 Mar 701 

Dtv RELEASE 2-8(M) 1st Bdc rlEC~IVE OPCON 2-8(M) 

2). (C) Task Or:;anlza1.1on change effective 22 Mar 70' 

2-B(M) RELEASE R,n/l-8(M) DIVARTY HEC~IVE Rcn/2-8(M) 

24" (C) Task Organ12.at1on chanc;e effective 23 Mar 701 

1~14 RELEASE 4.2 mtr/1-14 2-8(M) RECEIVE 4.2 mtr/1-14 

B Trp/?~17 Cav at THANH RANG 27 Mar 70 

25,, (C) Task ~gan1zat1or. change effective JO Mar ?Os 

)...S RECEIVE Rcn/2-B(M) 

26. (C) Task Organ1zat1on chan6e effective ) Apr ?Os 

1-12 RELEASE D/l -12 In! 1·10 Cav RiC~IVE OPCON D/1-12 

270 (C) Task Organizat.1or. change effective 4 Apr ?Os 

)-12 Inf RELEASE Ren;' J~l 2 1-10 Cav REC~IVE OPCON Rcn/)-12 

23. (c) Task Organization change effect1ve 5 Apr ?Os 

2-8(M) RELEASE 4.2 mtr/1·14 
)-8 RILEASE S~~/2-8(M) 
1st Bdti REUASE 2 8(M) 

l -14 Rt.:CEIVE 4,2 mtr/1-14 
2'.8 •~CEIVE Sct/2-8(M) 
D1v RECEIVE 2-B(M) 

29. (C) rask Organ1zat1or change effective 6 Apr· 70~ 

2ct Bde RELEASE l ·12( .) Div REC~IVE 1·12(-) 

)0., (C) Taak Organ1zat1on change effectlve 8 Apr ?Os 

1~12(-) RELiASE B/l·i2 

)1, (C) ·raak Organ1za.t.1.o" cha.nge effect1ve 9 Apr ?Os 

1-10 Cav iiELEAS~ !)/ ! -12,, Rcn/)Ml2 )·l 2 RJilC6IVi Rcn/)-12 
l?)d Abn REJ.iAS6 C/7·1? Cav 1·12 RICi:IVE D/1·12 

cor:r1"~~m1 '.~ll? Cav RECEIVE C/?·17 
Inclosure 1 I U'-IV It•"' 
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COt~FIDEtiTIAL 
J2v (C) Task Organ1zat1on change effective 10 Apr 70• 

TASK FORC~ ENARI REC~VE J-12 

33. (C) Task Organization ~hange effective 11 Apr ?Os 

Jd Bdeu 4th Inf Dlv---1-8 Inf~ 1~35 Infv 1-69 Armu 2-9 Arty 
redeployed to CONUS as par~ of KEYSTONE BLUEJAY PHASE III 
REDEPLOYMENT 

)4, (C) Task Organizat.lon change effective 12 Apr 70• 

2--35 RELEASE B/1--12 l·-12 RECEIVE B/1-12 

35, (c) Task Organization change effective 13 Apr ?Os 

1-12 RELEASE J/l-12 1-10 Cav RECEIVE OPCON A/1-12 

)60 (C) Task Organization change effective 14 Apr 703 

1·12{ ~) ~A3E C/1-12 l-lO Cav RECEIVE C/1-12 

J7o (C) Task Or~an1zat1on cha.nge effective 15 Apr 701 

3-12 RELEASE OPCON TF ii:l~ARI TO DIV ISlON 
B/7 17 Ca·~ return frorr. THANH R&~G 

JB. (C) Task Organization cha~ge effective 18 Apr ?Ot 

1-10 Cav a~~ASE A/i · t2 1·12 RECEIVE A/1-12 

J9. (C) rask Organiza.t.lon cha.nge eff cc t1ve 22 Apr 70• 

Div RELE.\S~ 3-12 Inf lst 3de ~CJ!lIVE )-12 Int 

40. (C) Task Otga.n1zatl(ln c.h&l'ge effective ~) Apr 70• 

1st Bde ~ii:OEIV~ OPCON TASK FORC~ PURSUIT1 
C/? 5 Hngr 11 J -;06 Abn 

41. (C) Task Or~an1za.t1on change effective 24 Apr 70~ 

? i.7 Cav R.l!.:LEASE C.17 :7 Cav 
1st. Hele Pd.i:A3E • 14,, ) 8 

)~506 Abn BiCiIVi C/7-17 
2d Bde RiCIIVi OPCON 1·140 )-8 

42. (C) !ask Organization chal'\ge effect1v• jO Apr 701 

2d ~e R.l!UASE l-14 J 8 lst Bd.e 9ECiIVi OPCON 1-14, ,.a 
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C1n~~~1n~~.~r' ~' !UJ1( u'-l ~ I ~., i.L. 
4). (C) Task Organization change effective JO Apr 701 

1st Bde 

J-12 Inf 
C&K/75· Ranger 
J-5o6 Abn 
C/7-1? Cav 

Inclosure 1 

1-22 Inf 
2-35 Inf 

cc~m3rr~u 
Sl 

Division 

1-10 Cav 
C/1-12 Inf 
2-8 Inf (M) 
7-17 Cav (-) 
1-12 Inf 
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